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ffinREIKI is the Japanese form of an ancient Healing Art that originated in Tibet thousands
ofyears ago. This sacred art was also used by the Essenes and was called "Laying of Hands."
REI means Universal. KI refers to the vital force or energy which flows through all living
things. KI or Life force contains within it all that is needed for healing restoration, and

INITTATION INTO REIKI

rejuvenation ofthe entire Body, Mind Spirit System. Reiki can be practiced by anyone and it can be used
forselfaswell as others. It complements all other healing systems. Your desire to assume a more active
role in Healing is your prerequisite for level 1. -
IN PENTICTON:

REIKI Level I Nov 27th - 9 am to 2 pm
REIKI Level II Nov 28th - 9 am to 2 pm

IN KELOWNAT t

REIKI Level I Dec 4th - 9 am to 2 pm
REIKI Level II Dec 5th - 9 am to 2 pm

Contact Reiki Master Peter Mik-i-el Huth 4949355 (Summeiland), Dolphin Centre: 86840EE
(Kelowna) or Penticton's Naturopathic Clinic: 49L3l8l for classes or more information.
Mastery Level Certification is available for those who are guided to become Reiki Teachers.

Take the Next Step in Activation of
Your Indwelling Ability to Heal Through

PERSONAL EMPOWERMENT PROGMM
A loving, safe atmosphere is created forthe unfolding ofthe person you

have always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to
facilitate the process of changing your perception, interpretation and
reaction to life. This transformation will€nsure a happier and more effective
you.

During the six month program you will receive individual and group
support, massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recom-
mended reading material and great friends.

Wxlr Peopu me Slvnc laour rre PRocRAr..,
/ My ptrysicaf heafth improved immediately, in particular rry digeslive and colon syslems. &im Ftotko, Geophysicisl
/ The value I have received has been reflecled by my friends and co-workers who acknowledge lhat I am .

differer , that I look difterent and am happier. . Pcg Budd, Emeryercy ca€ Nu/s,e
/ I never knew how dead I felt in lffe. I never lived life lo ils fullest. I never realv experienced love or ioy ur il I

starled brealhing. J.an Lanoue, Beauty Salon Manqor

The nert personat Empowerment progtam statl JanUary 29, 1 994

lnren Drnecrpns Consurranrs, h,rc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763.8588
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B rnrnrnc R euxaroH
ECHNIQUE

rrt
A SSISTANCE I E

bv Gl€nness Miletteby

Reiki Essence & Presence

with Vlckl Allen, Holly Blggar & Jane

A time for personal exploration using the Creation of
Ceremony, Council, The Game of Transformation and
the Presence ol3 Reiki Masters, Teachers & Counsel-
fors. I

Please contact: Judy Byer in Penticton: 492€696

Eacb ofus is evenlually somehow enlightened as toourpatb in
lhis Iife onourMotherEarth. My first openingexperience came when
the gifi of the Japanese form of Universal Energr, REIKI, was
introduced to me at a first degree Reikiclass in April,1989, with the
second level class in October, 1989 opening more $piritual doors for
me. Wh€n the shorl, intensive focused dream came during sleep in
late November, 1989, rhe message was loud and clear. The voic€
said, 'You ale to use your Reiki for women giving trirth."You are
lo call this the BIRTHING REIIXATIoN ASSISTANCE TECII-
NIQUE." The end? No, just the beginning. The ner( tkee years were
a pilot projeci of learning how Reiki, Chi, hana, etc. (as it is all
universal energl) would be beneficially implemented to women
grving birth.

As a coach during women's pregnancies, labor and birth in
those three years, the results wele very encouraging. Now with
Midwifery legalized in British Columbia and other Canadian prov-
inces, ir brings for many, the hopes and prayels that this spiritual
aspect of birtbingwill be an important pafl oftbe body/mind side of
birthing. l-egalizing Midwifery comes diredly into 'The Plan" of
opening our unoonditional Irve of Universal Awareness for future
bi hs. Congratulations to all those who diligently donatedtheirtime
to this achievement.

B.R.A.T. is no longer a pilot proi€ct in the nest, but a fledgling
in full flight, Preferably, the porents or parent and coach or midwife
would contact me even before conception so as to ask a special soul
to come to this woman and man with l-ove Energy being nunured
throughout gestation, during labor ofl-ove and the Bi h ofthe soul
to life on Earth, ongoing poslnatally and all through their lives. My
first hospital experience was with a couple having a VBAC binh
(vagrnal birth after cesar€an). Not exactly the easiest to begin with,
but we all came lhrough with flyingcolors, (literally). I openly cried
as lhal new beautiful being of mind, body and soul took his first
bleath. The emotional miracle of birth spread tlroughout tbe delivery
room staff, becoming a mosl menrorable birth for all.

The following B.R.A.T. births were equally memorable spir-
itual events for everyone involved, spreadiug each time to others in
lhe hospitals, families, friendsand neighbours.I askthat lhe parents
and coaches, €tc., rcc€ive their Reiki l-evel one as a gift for tbem-
selves oll their path ofawareness, This strengthens the energy bond
between the woman and her partner and/or coach. There is also a
nonetary fee when I accompany lhe woman to the hospital or go to
ber home for her labor and bi h, We are the conne€lors fo! Mother
Earth and the Universe. There hasbeena "short-out Discomedion'
for too long. With leaningour re-cormectiou through Uncondilioml
Universal I-ove Energr, we b€com€ once again part of the Healing
andAwareness for ourselves, for our planet, and for all livingthings.

Now I understand why the drean came,nol onlyto me but also
to otbers in diffelent parls ofour world who bave related to me, their
experi€nces of this very same message, from? The Angfls? Of
cours€.

Anyone wishing to share this gift ofbirth with me,
please phone 6{X-529-7719 or write to Glcnncss Milette,

Box 1066, Elko, B.C, CanadtV0B U0
In Lighl, I-ove & hughter to All.
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- wlth feanette Dunagan -
A spiritual approach to self-expresslon

and selfdlscoveryl
Art Lessons "Palntlng from the Source"

Nov. 4 - Dec. gth - 6 sessions
Thursday evenings: 7 - 10 pm - $96

Healing Sessions
'lmag6 that Heal"
Nov 6th & Nov. 20th
2 Saturdays: 10 - 3 pm - $40

Classes, Workghops & Individual Sessions
Men Onlv 'From the Source"
Introductory Class - Nov. 17
7-10 pm - $16 plus materials

All sessions held at the Dolphln Ccntc
#105-1795 Dolphin Ave, Kelowna, BC, 868-8088
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BOOKS & WARES

Youn MerapHYsrcr Olsts

dorner of Nanaimo & Martln St
317 F Martin St 0n the Penticton INN) V2A 5K7

493-1997
Penticton

\esitent Astrotoger
fu{oreen fipt

lbr holghi Inb Pctlond Gror.rlh, Co.npdiblltly & Orldon

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
l(amloopo, B.C. V2C 1X7

* 800Ks
Pqgon, Wlcco, Splritud, Mylhologv

* DlvtNAnoN
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* MAGICIAT. SUPPUES
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* JEWEI.I.ERY
Sllver & Crystol
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Your Personol Growth Centra
Books &Beyond

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1ITH
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1596 ott chrlrtm!. Trp..
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REFRESHMENTS & DOOR PRIZES

. 156l Ergs Sl Kerowxa, EC
PnoneT6?6m- Fpt ffi1.40i29CG Frlnt St, P.n0clon (600 aeofl7o
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HEALING YOUR INNER CHILD
by Wendy Koin

What is our inner child? lnner drild refers Io beliefsystems that w€
have about oun€lfard life that were developed as we w€re growing
up. Each one of us crcales our experienc€s by our thoughts and
fe€lings, Wbat we believe about ounelves and about life becomes
true for us. When we grow up, w€ have a tendency to req€ate tb€
emotional environrnent ofour early home life,Louise L. Hay, famous
authorof"You CanHealYour Life",sa's we recreate in our personal
relationships lhe relationship we had with our parents, or what th€y
had between them. She also adds lhat we treat ourselves the way our
parents trealed us. Were you scolded and punished or were you loved
and encouraged?

No matterwhat our c}|allenge is, our experienes are jgg effects
of irner thougbts. Thoughts produce feelings and thoughts can be
cbanged. Change the thought and th€ feeling must go! Th€ p€st has
no power over us. It doesn't matter how long we have had a negalive
pan€m in our own life - we can begin to be free in this moment by
.LOVING THE SELF"

The OkanaganCtr. for Positive Living is presentinga workhop
with DAVID WHITE from Oregon called 'IIEALING YOUR
INNER CHILD." It fealures skills and awarenesses to heal painful
ard uruesolved core beliefs leamed in early childhood, This break-
through worksbop is ideal for individuals who carry over from the
past - burt, anger,resentment and other painful emotiorD. Healing the
Irner Child is also for those wanting to just let go oftbe p6st and get
in toudr with pres€nt momentjoy, creativity and self-€steem.It will
incorporale insights and skills from Hakomi inspired body-centered
healing lecbrdques, tbe writings of family expert, John Bradshaw,

ffu
The Stres Rdieving Aromathenpy Treatment

-tfu u{tinute tnat for jangted nentes, tfi.is
intu{gencz inc[udcs a scotp, nec(d

sftou{lzrnassage, uhi{c pun AVEDA
essentia{ oi{s coptiaate your *nses an[

sootfrhg musb pafitperc your ears.
'ilfry not gitte yoursetf or e frbn{ rte

gtft of nta4aiont
:it ont! tofus Mf an frour ....

and for tfu montfi of NOWMBER
it's at o SPECIAL price of $70 f,-, tts)

r*c
Cdl 493-1818 for an appointment today!

n0l$vj$q[t
rca N4IUE4! OENIY ..lu

o*r

selfjErertingauDDr

Okanagan Gentre for Positive Living
Church of Religious Science

p'cscar SciQ[ce of Mind

SUnday SefvlCeg : Heating Meditalron 1o:1s-10:4s
Sunday Celebration & Junior Church 'l'l.00 am

Weekly Accredited Classes:
Sci.nc. ol Mind | - Tuosdays 7t15 - 9t45 pm
Scionce ol Mind ll - W.dn.sdays 7115 - 9:45 pm
Scioncc ot Mind lll - Thursdeys 7:15 - 9145 pm

..... oth.. Full Orurch Scrviccs availabl€
Semlnarr, Counrel l ing, Youth Church, Rrlat lon!hlp
Reneryal Support Groupr, Mctlphyslcal Blblc Study

Mailing address Box 1556, Vernon, BC, V1T 8C2
Office & Church: #202-3315 - 30th Ave.

n.v, Lloyd Kbln: sae.'/(tee or tr$27i'e

Vtol Lifr Fonce Enengg
& th' Ele.tni. BoJe

A detailed lecture onthe electro-magnetic energyfield
that teaches you about the aure, chakras, yirvyang
polarity and how your life force flows.

With that understanding you can also learn how
you can open up to b€com€ a clear channelto access
energy lrom the universal life torc6.

M e I On i g O I d it ̂ prot tsionar Kinesiorogist
working specifically with emotional stress. She is a
pioneer in the work oJthe'super conscioun€ss' levelof
clearing energy. She has her praclice in Calgary.

Leir House - Penticton
- fyi6lay - NOV. 5 r

.  7-10 pm, $15
t Caravan Books:a9&1997 tor nq. tnto.
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The ol '
Homestead

They had rerouted the hjghway; all that marked our homestead site
was a lilac bush.

As I howse through tbe pictures I feel rhat an era of my life is nol rep€at the exp€dence, because laising a fanily when you are that
over. Karmically I feel a shift inside ofme, a feeling of compietion. young is a lol ofwork. Parenting does teach us about uncondilional
The next few years will b€ the integration ofmy soul as it readies me love and I don't regret the exp€rience, I just wish I knew more.
for tbe next phas€ of my life .,, whatever that may be. About ten or twelve years ago I read a bookthat said,'ChildreD

So herc is one last slory aboul Rae and me. At the time we were come h€le to teach their parents lessons." Realizing that my childret!
making the decision to s€pante after twenty years of maniage, I felt chose me as their Mom helped me change my attilude and parenting
tom intwo: part of me wanted to please him and part of me knew that became much more enjoyable. Now, when nly kids come to my
changing was important ... I just wanted him to change wjth me. I apartmenl to visit,I wonde! how it nlust be for thcm, Each lime they
believe there is an unconscious, unspoken agreement betw€en two come,I have tbes€ new ideas and ways ofunderstanding the world.
souls inrelationship.Whenone rculchangeslhere isno longer a valid I enjoy beingwithmy boys and appreciate their way ofthinking.
agreement, and it is time to either renegotiate or separale. As usual, When I wasthat age I hrew what I wanted, for my condilioningwas
I asked for guidance from the univers€. I wanted a clear message of strong,Rae was the pefect match for me, even though it took me years
what I should do.I had a dream that night that was soclear I can still torealizc and appreciate it, for be is slow, steady and very grounded.
see the images. He would always be my realily check, When I came home from a

There was a full moon shining on a lake. Rae and I watched a workshop brim full with ideas on how to improve the world or
couple in a rowboat chatting tbere wele more couplesholdinghands ourselves, be would have the p€rfect conment and I would settle
andwalkingonthe steep g(assy le[ain. Several menapfxoached and down.Tbenslowlylwouldtrytoimplementthe changesthatlwaDted
handed Rae and me shovels. Instantly, I knew wbat to do. I started to s€e happen.
digging, and in a matter of minut€s, I bad rny grave dug. The men Right now,I feel like I ancompletingtbe finaldetails ofmypast
came back astonished; they couldn't believe it. Was it tbe right life, I bave spent time leviewing my past lessons and sharing some
length? Ttrey measured it. nYep, it was six feel long.' They stared into ofthem with you ... now it s€€ms tinre to start building. I have decided
tbe hole and found that eventhe comels were squared! I laid down the next series of front covers will focus on building the new
in the hole and they put the casket on top of me. As darkness homestead, Startingfrorn scratchMom,Dad, Grandad, Uncle Chuck
descended, I saw a small bole with light al lhe end and started andus kidsbuilta large home, conrplete with a well, root cellar, ba!n,
crawling. I emerqed into a
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Musing
aritl

Angite

Change is etemal and intemal and change is reflededextemally my name. Some of you may have noticed the little mark over lhe e.
for all to s€e. The world as we know it is changing so fast, reflecring That accent gives my name a French sound and yes, at mid-life I am
our personal changes. At the Fall Festival in Sonento, I listen€d to going to ask people ro pronounce my name the way it was given to
presenter Mooren Reed, an astrologe! flom Kamloops, describe the me. For those olou thal haven't heard this story b€fore,I was named
energies of the planets and the purgng effect tbat is happening after a large black French poodle my Mom met when she visited her
worldwide. She remarked that this clearingproc€ss has beenescalaG aunt in Califomia. The ninute she heard the name, my Mom thought
ing for the past twelve years and will continue for four more years. to he6€lf'If 

^'hen 
I have a girl,I will name her Angele." Her wish

According to her, astrologers figurc that the amount of purging will came true and so I was named. About fifteen years ago a cousin ofoun
hiple. Past mistakes will be made public so they can be released tom was doing some family research and discovered that I have two
our €nergy fields. This is good, because suppressing our thougbts arid ancestors named Angole. One lived in France in the 18tb century and
feelings or hiding our mislakes can be very detrimental to our health, the second one movedto Quebecin the 19thc€ntury. Solguess itwas
although most ofus are taught to do just that at a very young age. oo coincidence that I have the name for the 20th century or that my

The front cover is the ol' telegrapher's cabin that we called home moiher loved it wh€n sbe filst heard it.
for about two years while my parents ananged to purchase property I believe that we ca[y genetic coding in our cells tbat make us
and startbuilding. The dirt road that separated the house from the bam repeat the patterDs of our ancestors. Our children will act out this
and the cabin where Grandad stayed was the public highway, ard patteming (sometlmes skipping a generation) till that energy is
anyone who was going fishing at Kalum l-ake drove thrcugh our yard. brought into the open and spoken about, not with shame, but with
Wbenl visitedRosswood several yearsago, bigchangeshadoccured, kDwingness.Only thencan we heal familypan€rnsandheal the world.

up ro !.t rb Ee al rhr ton dsk ... Rac was riglrrbehind rne. As
I approacbed the man I saluted, and he said, -Job well done." When
I woke up there was a sonic boom in my ears. I looked at the ceiling
and said, 'What was that all about?'The voice in my head said,
'IGrmically it's over. Tbe cboice is now yours." I woke Rae up by
poking him in the ribs wilh my elbow and said, -You're rigbl, il's
r€allyover." He listened sleepily to me as I recounted my dream, but
it did not have the same impact fo! him.

For me, tbere was a feeling of completeness, so separatiog ou!
worldly goodsandsigningthedivorcepaperscape veryeasily. Ilwas
an amazing and simple process. We drew for first choice and then we
eacll tookturns cloosingwhat we wanted. we starled Iaughingwhen
it got dow! to the pots and pans, for we bad pulled rhem out ofthe
cupboard and onto the floor. Then he picked one and I picked one till
they were all gone.

Anotber cha-nge that is happening for me is lhe pronunciation of

I have never hidden from ny childrenthe fact that I got maded
at seventeen because I was pregnant with the hope that they would



INTENSIVE PERSONAL EI\,IPOWERI\/tENT PROGRAI,I
The six month Intensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed to support each
participant in healing the guitt and pain of the past. Through recognizing your vision and
balancing the lour aspects of your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical, you will
enioy a greater sense of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for this exciting experience
of personal translormation.

TOOLS AND TECHNIOUES APPLIED IN THIS COURSE ARE:
Inner Child Healing, Breath Integralion Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Speaking, Universal Pdncipl€s, Synergy,

Affirrnations, Life Skills Training, Balancing of Masculine / Feminine Energy, Kinesiology, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sweat,
Tai Chi, Visualization Techniques, Financial Planning, Career Counselling, Diet, Exercise, Meditation, Time Management,

Business and Office Management Skills, Anger Managernent, Parenting Skills.

INCLUOEO IN THE PROGRAM ARE PUBUC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:
Self Esteem, Sexuality, Prosperity, Addictions, Relationships, Communication

This six-month program is a prerequisite to the Practitioner, Leadership and Master Teacher training.
These trainings are based on A Course in Miracles.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
257-4TH Avenue, Kamloops, BC Canada, V2C 3N9, Telephone 372-8071

FAYE STROO
Counscltor

Trenslormaiional Couns€lling & Therapy
Relatiorchip & lrdividual, ACIM

LANI LEE
Coun s.l lor / Faclt ttetor

Soul centcred Couns€lling, Group Facilitation
Individual, Relalionship, Empowermcnt

Intdaiion Training & PeFonsl Dcwlopment

NOVEMBER DECEMBER
'Archoring Your Angdlc Prcrancc'

Dec. 7 & gth. Tues & Th 7-9:30 Dm
.CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION"

Dec. 13 - Monday 7:30 pm

HEIDI BENNETT
Crowth Facllltator

Solt Dscowry & Empowerment
Thru lhe Cr.advc Proccss

Individual & Workshoos

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
R.lkl P',ctltloncr

Emodonal Ralaaso Work
3tr6s Reduction, Joy of Aglng

JANUARY
"OPEN HOUSE' Jan. 6th . Bringing in the New - 7 pm

"Tran3iormatlonal Lcadcrahlp Program'
lntroductory Evening - Jan. 1ah 7 pm - Ewryonc Wclcom.l

Body Blcnd - Jan, 10 - Feb. 28, Mondays

Joumdlng to Your Crnt!'
November 21, Sunday

10to 4pm
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eE avallable by conhc'tlng ED BUBKE
1-800-468-3999
Memberc Neededl

The whole Health Food Store
In every bottle l!

Spccial Ofbr

t 46.c
EXSULA PREMIUM

(tomcdy EXCELA 50)
Conbln!! lhg3€ hlghly

concontrdad autcrf ood!

BARLEY GRASS JUICE 'T WHEAT GRASS JUICE
* DUNALIELT-A CAROTENE * CHLORELT.A 'IIT ULTRA PURE SOYA LECITHIN w/ VITAMIN E :T

* HAWAIIAN SPIRULINA * COENZYME Q1O {.
* RICE KERNEL MEMBRANE I. ROYALJELLY *

* ENZYME SUPER SPROUTS *
* SOLUBLE APPLE FIBER :T ICEI-ANDIC KELP 'I

'} NOVA SCOTIA DUTSE I.
PREMIUM i6lhe bost EXSULA fof mo3t p€ople to start Claire-Luc Luce

(B.A M.A.)

New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

* Astrology
* Tarot
* Runes
* Numerology
* Homeopathic-

Healing
* Astro Logos

Box 273,
Phone

Counselling
(individual or group)
Self Actualization
Relationships
Workshops to suit
your neeo
Affirmation tapes

Kelowna, B.C. VlY 7N5
(EQ4) 4e1-0333

Spqcial Ottcr

o 58.es EXSULAADUANCIUM
.ddt to tha lormuta

SUMA 'I SIBERIAN GINSENG * MILK THISTII
* BILBERRY * PYCNOGENOL (from grapes) :l

* ECHINACEA * GINKO BILOBA *
plu3 e compblo probblic bsneficial microorganbm complex

th... lr.rh products rr. FREE of fill.r., c.ficlno,
admohl iavour. .nd .ynlh.tlc..
For hlgh.r vlt.llty, cl.rhty & h.!fth

i  t t
li l.dc. grcrt bl.nd.d ullh youa tavouritc lulc.

or In. d.llclou. ENERGYSMOOTHIE
2 cupc iuic€, 2 scoops EXSULA, and 1 benana

BLEND INGBEDIENTS WIIH A FEW ICE CUAES

CAROL'S
CORNER
by Carol Stroshein

There's an old saying 'You really
don'l know what you got till it's gone!"
Well, it's@mingtrue for Canadians who
choos€ to practice preventive heahh care
and use natural remedies and herbs in
lheir personalquest for health. The giant
pharmaceutical cornpanies ard the Health
Protection Branch seem to have ioined
forces to erode our freedom ofchoice in health carc.

At a time whenourhealth care costs are soalingout ofsightard
people are disillusioned with the "fight" against dis€ase, some are
looking inst€ad to'prevent" disease. As people are tulning towards
natural products and remedies to treat and heal their ills and are
rebelling against over- prescribing of dangercus and pharmaceutical
&ugs, the Hcalfh hotedion Bmnch is clandestinely removing even
more berbs and berbal qombinations from the market.

Herbs sucb as golderseal, gingko biloba, hawthom, comftey
and sienru,which haveb€en used fo! centuries, are beingbarmed, but
drugs with known life -threatening side effects and poorly rcsearched
for less than ten y€a6, arc on ihe markel.

In this yeai alone, 64 herbo are slated for removal. These herbs
will be given over to tbe giant phamaceutical compsnies to "study"
and will only be available tbrough a doctor's prescription al greatly
inllated prices. One problem wilh this is that most doctoN ar€ nol
educaled about herbal medicines, But the most obvious objection is
that our fre€dom of choice in health care is being eroded even more
- and worse, without our knowledge or input. Furthermore, even
allopatbic doaors who choose to prescaibe homeopathic remedies,
and/or EDTA (ch€lation therapy) are being investigated and tlreat-
ened with removal of their medical licence. In more enlighteoed
countries such as Europe and Britain, herbal remedies are prescribed
as often as pharmaceutical ones. In this country, it is geuing lo the
point wbere columlists, companies and health food stores are afraid

continues to the ripht,
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BODYMIND INTEGRATION
A NEW SYNTHESIS OF BODYWORK
& HUMANISTIC PSYCHOTHERAPY

by sarina chauhan and Eddie K€ndrick

Most of our Westem medical, educational, religious and philo-
sophical institutions have based the ir philosophies on the assumption
that mind and body are two quite separate aspects ofour lives, atrd
accordinglyhave developed completely separale schools and syslems
to deal with diff iculties and problems arising in either area of our
be1ng.

Our medical, chiropraclic, physiotherapy and massage rchools
usually focus exclusively on the physical tndy, ofien treating only
systems and manifestations ofar underlying nlenlal condition, whilc
psychoanalysis, hypnosis, I,sychotherapy, elc. address a problem at
the level of the mind, neglecting the body asJrd oflhe -disease." As
a resull a temporary reliefoflhe condil ion is often found, bu1 in many
cases the problem soon seems to shifl to a differenl arca or rccurs in
a different form, true healing rarely being achieved.

Bul within lhe last twenty years a nrore holisl ic view of lhe
human ctrndition has brought the undentanding thal body and nlind
are not only inlcrconnected but an inseparable unily. Fronr the
monrent \r'e are bom, every enolionall! chargcd cxperiencc is re-
corded in the body tissue which resJnnds to trauma, fear, fiustalion,
unexpressed anger, elc. by shorlcning, lhickcning and gadually,
pull ing the body out of its balanced vertical alignment,lhus blo:king
lhe free flow of energy, inhibiting a strong and gnsitivc body-sense
and prevenling us from feeling fully alive. As thesc tensions and
holding panems become chronic and lock into lhe musculature, they
fced back into the subconscious mind the sanre paltenrs of fear,
resentmenl, depression, etc. thal causcd thenr in lhe first placc, thus
hooking us into a vicious circle of l i te ncgalive aniludes.

As lhe body begins lo sofien and let go ofils rigidity and tensiorls
through decp crorneclive tissue work, lhe underlying emotional
holding paltem and menlal alt i ludes enrergc and can be addressed
through a variety of techniques such as brcalhwork, enloliolal
release, flushing, hypnotherapy and such. With the gadual disnlan-
tl ing oftbe body armour, the poslure relurns lo i ls natural alignnrent,
energy can once agail nove freely through the body, frcc-flowing
molion and full self expression can be regained ar a positive l ife
affirmative atl i lude established,

Sarina ChauhanandEddie Kendrick hring this work loyou from
New Zealand where they trained with Mastcr BodyMind Inlegration
Therapists from Europe and Australia. Having a holistic praclicc for
the past lhree years, they decided it was l imc to bring this spccial
blend of work to Canada - Sarina's homc country. Thcy have also
combined their l i fe transforming work into a series ofsocial nredita-
tions and workshops promoting POWER, PASSION and TRUfi.

For more information see lhe Melhod Medilalion ad to lhe right.

Carof 's Corner continued
to wrile atxlut oradverfise aD el'feclivc herbalremedv for fear the HPB
will renlove i l bectuse it "works"!

Our personal righl to frccdom of choic'c in hcalth cirrc nusl bc
mainlaincd, We musl nlake our t 'eelings kmown by wril inglcr our local
MLAs and federal MPs. In BC. \ 'r ite lo lhe Hcalth Aclion Network
Society at 2O2 - 5 2 Rumblc St., Burnaby, V5J 286 for nrore
informalion on the endangered herbs. 0

METHOD MEDITATION
The Method M6d is a powerful3 hour socialprocess. l t  is designed

to release emotionaland energetic blocks through the use of role
playing and medilat ion: rebui lding your posit ive l i fe energy

to feel more joy, greater clarity, love and power
in a safe and sacred Space

:From New zealand - Sarina & Eddie
XATLOOPS XELOWNA
Oddr€llws Hall Xnsm€n F€dhous€ Ha I
1305 ganls sir66r Ler ngton Df (off Gordon)
Fnday Nov6mber 12rh Sunday Novemb€r. 14ln
60OPM Relrskalon 230PM Reg's l ratron
6 30 Srarr 9 30 Close 3 00 p M S arl6 00 C ose
376.9254 iiom Nov 8lh Gayle KonkLe 766-2962

XEEP YOUR ENERGY MOVING AND MEET NEW TRIENOS

FACILITATORS

. 
VENUES

OATES
TIMES

PHONE

\ /iat people arc seying about lhe Method Med
A tot.tl c 1. aneha. r. I. a\. 1l r.. hdlAe of e rot or & otr8r' Joanne-Lab Tech

Ilound n$.t/nd N\eiut ?td.c Dskk mtseU letDtF\e^ att\e Atkl thts leelns
n.we.l Nnh tue fu ,.ll .ld,\ no, Trrdrl ro! Christina - Ecdyworker

'Lh. nor Notth*hrle No*shop I har .vt d.re I fth !, \dle Ot1een
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Hnanr ? To r Hpanr CoNNpcrroxs
Karen McNamara

Tfuough the idnovative use ofgroup mind and musig g€l lo the
heart ofthc issues oD abuDdaDce, relationships, rcsolve conflicls
& dcvelop creativity to its fullest. Find yolr slrcngths, address
concctns & welknesses, I-eam to resolve issux & to manifest
yourhesrt'sdesirewith ease. ElimiDate emotional blocks & allow
srr€!€6s to flow io all ar€as ofyour life. Gua ranteed o chrnge your
life through leamiDg to follow your vision.

i::::r:i:i:i:i.!:i:i:iii:i;:i:iiii:i.iti!{bfffil*F;tt:l:ittiiit.t9t.l.;iffiIll*ilff0$,,r,:,:,:r,ii,, ,::,: , ,,,
A New Start - How to create dore passion with your gifts, telents and creetivity.
Releasing your own special resources for yourselfand the world around you.
:;,:;',: ;;,::,::,,i1::Irdfr.iii* t.t,:. ri; rcal .:.BEIATI0NSHIPS : ..
Eow to Eave 'em, Keep 'em, Love 'em - Understand family dynamics and
your role/responsibility in rclationship6. Develop a perccption of how to improve
all your relalionships. See how old patterns keep "cropping up" in your current
relationship and tben leern how to change this.

:,:f,:fu1fil:8n,10r,1994,.CONFXJCT*ESOLIXTION :::
CrTatlve Solutions - Making decisions and resolving differences effectively
I-earn to recognize the signposts along the way and transform potentialproblems
into success.

lnvestment: $145 if paid 2 weeks in advance or $175 al the door
The Essentirl Body, Rocslaod, B.C. ... Phone: 362.723E

Write: Box 1187. Rossland. BC. VoG 1Y0

READING
...as a family

by Evelynn Debusschorg

Once upon a time, in civilizations arourd
the world, drildren were taught through the an
ofstorytelling. Then the world evolved ard the
p nted word allowed for the publishing of
books and families gathered at the end of the
day, while darkness settled upon tbe world
outside, to light their lamps and share tbe
wonders held within the pages of a book.
Listening to tbe iesonanc€ ofthe voice of their
loved ones, children sat entranced, bathed in
the warmth of rich vocabulary, th€ir minds
filled with images, as stories of th€ past were
unfolded before them. when new ideas or
thoughts needed to be pondered, tbe story was
stopped; discussions followed, parents ard
childrcn inleractcduntil the listener was satis-
fied. The story was continued.

Then the world continued to evolve and
televisionwas introduced into the bomc. Gone
was the gift ofshared reading and in its plac€
was swiffly changingimages that could not b€
stopped. No discussion took place. Individual
viewers sat in isolationwithout any interaction
between them. Parents had limited control
over the images and ideas thal were presented
lo their children, or lhe impacl lhat th€s€ im-
ages had on their chil&en. But perhaps th€
grealesl loss was the sound ofthe loving voice
oflhe parents and in its place was the sound of
strangers, loud music and sometimes cfiaos.

Reading together provides tbe opportu-
nity for building and strengthening family
bonds. It allows for an exchange of ideas to
take place betweenadults and childreqdevel-
oping charmels of communication. Reading
logether as a family allows porents to paflici-
pale in the develoFnent of their children's
minds. There isa tremendous wealthofquality
literature available to parenls today, much of it
sparuingthe cultur€s ofthe world. So next tim€
you wish to "treal" your children to a movie,
treat thenl to a book instead.

tftr
III }

\Erl-
ErcLtnn Debusschere is lhe ox,ner of
Wittdx'ard Toles, a mail order compan!

dedicoted to Chiarcn's Lilemlure. She has a
cotalogue oI ovr 2,500 chidren's book aad

con 6ae tontactcd at 763 -3769 or ttrite

Wild ltosd Coll

H€ALTH CARE CAREERS
I YIAB

Proclicaf Herbal;st Cefiificate
Wildcratting/Growing/t\,lanuf actu rin g/Relail

3 YEAB
Clinical He rba I ist Di plo-o

Protessional Bolanical Medicine Specialist
I YEAR

C-ounselling Praclice Ce rlificate
The Wholistic Aooroach lo Health

t Ytlt
C.ommunily fleolth Counsello, Diplomo

Preventalive Health Care Professionals

FIIIANCIAL ASSISIANCE AVAILAELE / SIUDEiIT LOANS
FULL & PART.TIME STUOIES OAYS, EVENINGS, WEEGNDS

yAsk fo" o"r Fall Sche.J,.le ;\o..,
lot .2182 W.st 12lh Avenue, Vancouv€r,8.C. V6K 2N4

774,-4596 . Faxt (fi4\ 7t4'4597

ege
ngof Natural lleali
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New Diploma Program Legitimizes
Mind-Body Healers

by Oan Fannie

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

Kelowna
Parapsychology

Assoclatlon
B€.t W$tem Hotol - Kelownr
M.c{3 last Wad. ol cach monlh - 7:3O p.n

lbw Mcmb.B W.lcomc! 96.00

The Etheric Body & the
lmmune Syetem
with Troy Lenard

Energy Balance: ADITI
with Bobbie Duncan

Our existing health care syst€m is facing
major changes. Soon we'llsee a health care
system that is more responsive lo our needs.
One that gives us greater conlrol over our
own healing. One with many more health
care opions available to us.

In fact, our governments are taki ngmajor
step6 to give us ql! greater access to lhis
revolutionary, commrunity -basf- d, p re t e n I a.
tive hcdlth ddn system. In the area of
counselling, this means that professional
practitioners, well-trained incomplementary
healingand mind-My techniques will be in
big denrand.

To meel lhis demard, Wild Rose Col-
lege, in Vancouver, is the firsl school of
natural healinginCanada to offer a full-time,
tansp€rsonal therapy diploma program.

Knownas the C-ommunity H€alth Coun-
sellorDiplomaProgram itwasdeveloped by
int€rnalionally known naster herbalisl, Dr.
Teny Willard, founder of Wild Rose Col-
lege, and SharonBurrows, Direclor of Coun-
selling Educ{lion at lhe College. Developed
to meet th€ growing and anticipated needs of
the public for holistically trained counsel-
lors, it will also legitimize mind-body heal-
ers as professional health practitioners.

The lhre€-y€ar, Community Health
Counsellor Diploma Program teaches stu-
dents the mosl advanced transpersonal (i.e.
psychiq spiritual, vibrational), holistic and
Jungian therapy skills available. The pro-
gram trains students in several disciplines
including kinesiology, hyprotberapy, Neuro
Linguistic Programming (NLP), nulrilion,
and herbology.

Totallingover l3OOhours of classtoom
and field instructiol. students will learn to
work as r:ounselling tberapists, wilh clieds
and self-h€lp goups who are dealing with
post-traumatic syndromes like physical and
sexual abuse, and codependerrcy. They'll
also be well equipped to help people with
chronic conditions like addictiorrs, allergies,
fatigue, HIV/AIDS, cancer and skin condi-
tions. Trailring in areas like womenl and
Native concems will also help students lake
a posilive, supporlive approach lo these inl-
portant issues.

As part of the diploma program, Wild
Rce College also offers a one-year Couns€l-
lingPraclice Grlificale Progranr. Il rsequiva -
lent to th€ first year of the Health Coursellor

sludenls lo

work as volunteers or paraprcfessionals in
group hones, halfway houses, women'sand
crisis shelters. If a sludent is already a
practising health care practitioner, like a
nurse, naluropath, massage lherapist, elc.,
the Cenificate hogram will personally en-
richandprofessiorully prepare them toreach
new depths ofhealing for lhemselves and for
lh€ir clients.

Wben asked what kind of person would
nlost b€nefit fton enrolling in this program,
Sharon says, 'Although ouency in English,
and Grade 12equivalcnt are our or y prereq-
uisites, the mature person wilh diverse life
experience, who wans to explore new a€as
of persorul g:owth, professional enhance-
ment, or new car€er directions will get lhe
nrost out ofour program." She adds,'Many
of our slude s have come to the program
wilh previous lraining, c€rtificates or de-
grees, which may be recogrized for credit
within our program,"

And when career opPortunities exist for
graduates of the program? When it comes to
jobs, Sharon is €xcited aboul the prospects
forhergrads. "With the d€finite trendtoward
prev€nlative health care, professional
transp€rsona| lherapists - or Community
Health Couns€llors - will work coopera-
tively with allopathic (i.e. western medicine)
and bolistic physiciaru, naturopaths, p6y-
chologists and other lherapists as legitinlate
and hqling Factitioners. Orr counselling
program will also allow Community Health
Coursellors lo elledivelt onrl onfidently
use their passion for mind-body healing, to
eruich the lives of thos€ around them. And
in doing so, they'llbe suitably recogrized ard
clmpensated for lheir efforts and experlis€.

Wild Rose College appears to be well
posil ioned to take advantage of lhe major
changes in our health care system. With a
newly expanded faculty, cuniculum and fa-
ciliti€s, the College conlinues lo anract some
of lhe top teaching professioruls in North
Anrerica, so their studenls leam from rn-
slruclors who are leaders intheir fields. Arul
this is good rews, too, for the generalpublic,
who will be able to consult wilh some ofthe
best-train€d preventative health care practi-
liolers available."

For more inlomotion about ,he
CanmuniQ Health Counsellot Pmgmm

and o sch.dala oI colnes, call the
1596 or reod ,heir adt,

Connunity H€dth Counsellon will bc in big
d.m.nd. 8r ofte of the 6r6t to b.n€fit fron

this ncwoppo unityl
Our Communrty Hea lth Courl!€llor Dploma Proqn m -
tlre fir* t'rnrF;rod drengy progni,t in CduiL -
Could b€ for vou!
. You'll be hain€d to offer lihtyle eihanceh€r and

ll(Dvery ounselling. It conbirs th€ mo6t advanced
educahonal, holistic, p6ycholo{ral,.nd tr.nspersonal
ounsellfrg,techmqm availab]e Shlls lhit ritll be in
olc cPftmo.

. Ydl wo.t wi$ odEl allopathic and holstk lEaltn
- care prohsiouts as a legitinuts mird /body h€aler,

within the rcrvly devdofrrg omrnunitydised, FFvmtrliva had6 car,a 3y6a.rr. Meanmgful worl dui
[rtG your passim lor fiealng. "

Regislration for our January 1994 enrollment is Iimit-
ed, so callor lax us today lo reeive imDortant details
aboul sovemment linaniHl assrlance ind coursrs.

l7G fy.d h Avalu., V.i.our.r, E,C. V6, 1M2
ld.7*185. Eu,Wllln

mitrffi
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Joan Casorso
Jnn.r  Rhvihms

A Celebration of Dance
DRUMT DANCE & VOCALS
A one-day workshop with the dynamic
Afro-Cuban trio, Maurilio Gonzalez & Kana
DaIe: Novem&r I 3, 1993
fime: Saturday 1O am - 4 pm (l hour lunch break)
Cosl: $4O ($50 if registe nE afte. Novemfut 8)
Open to one zld alLt 

- 
I

KELOWNACIASST5 'w
Dates: Januaty 27, 1994 - April 7, 1994
(10 sessions- classes not held during spring break,)
Location: St. Josephs Hall, 839 Sutherland Ave.
fime: Thursday evenings 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm
Cost: $1 50 ($165 if registering alter January | 8)
Deposi t: g 5 O no n -relu nd able

and Movement for the Body, Mind & Spirit
NEW FOR'94
Daytime classes combining O disciplines of YoBa
andTaiChi O postural ali8nment O self-massage
C sensory motor learning and relaxation techniques,
Workshops, private and smallgroup sessions.
Location: Healthbridge Clinic ll 15, 2o7 HaNey Ave.

PRE.REGISTRAI'ON 
'S 

A MUST
for all classes and workshops.
Please send cheque or money order to: Joan Casorso
RR 6, Casorso RGd., Kelowna, BC Vl Y BR3 ,
For a free brochure writ6 to the above address or call;
joan Casorso 860,2834 or Poppy Angus 769-5564

J"ne. Rhyth-s t-shirts and sweatshirts available.

A Sacred Place Within & Withou

Creativity is healing and Stories are good medicine'
Working with paint and clay, with movement & a variety of
simple musical instruments* is a pleasurable way of discovering
& expressing our untold stories.

Juno Shenstone (Hospice worker) and Sherry Dupee (Creative arts
therapist) will help you get started making music, masks, or whatever
you like, & the materials will be available at all times. We will not be
giving much new input, but will help you to give form to what is
already within you.

Temenos offers you a relaxed structure with time on your own, some
time in a small group, time to rest, to play and to create.
The accommodation is beautiful and the food lovingly prepared.

. Locally made drums are available for sale or you can mak€ your own.
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Ne€wonkEltsa,

HruEWS
The Expanded Awareness Center in
Kamloops has decided to close it doors.
Kelowna has 2 more Naturopaths...
Dr. William Russell and Dr. Douglas
Lobay. Plus Dr. Jetlrey Hunt in Trail.
Welcome to the Valley !!
BobWalsh is now back working in Winfield
with a Computerized Health Analysis Ma-
chine, Wynne is doing Aromatherapy.
(Sh€ moved from Prince George)
Linda Vanderlinde is now a Reiki Master
and has changed her name to Kryie
Kramer. Congratulations Kryie!
Peter Mik-i-el Hutt is back trom Hawaii
where he has been doing some extensive
trarBlormations on the spiritual oath. He'll
be offering Transformatio nal Yoga
classes in the new year, plus Reiki initia-
tions and spiritual healings.
Christina Lake, near Grand Forks has
three healing centres. They now have
Tomeneor, Juno & Sherry ofter deluxe
accommodations, vegetarian tood and
sacred space to help you explore and
express yggf untold stories, Plus Pcdsr
Hod3man is making an olfcialannounce-
mentthat Thc C.nte. tor Hcelth Awarc,
ncr' continues to grow and expand, and
he is ready to assist you on yourtransfor-
mational journey to wellness. Also
Sharon Hamplo and Prtrlcla Albrlght
have joined {orces and bought a Motelto
offer a retreat facility for people wishing to
do tasting, resting and healang retreab.
Check it out the next time you are there!
Faye Stroo has some new business part-
ners at The Dolphin Centre in Kelowna.
Welcome Lani Lee, Heidi Bennett and
Rhoyalla Tayler Ryane. They are having a
Christrnas Celebration - Dec€mber 13and
an Open House, January 6. Or drop by
and say Hi. They are open Sdays aweek,
The Holistic NetworkerTV showcontinues
to air in Penticton and Summerland, now
starting its sth yearoi interviews with most
interesting people who live in or visit the
valley. Show times are listed inthe Herald
and The West€m.
The Spring Festival of Awareness Annual
General Meeting is Sun., Nov. 7th at Leir
House. Potluck 6 pm. Meeting 7:3O pm.

Karen Timpany has moved back to
wintield. Her business is now called
Nuthcrapy In.Utrt. ot Natural Hclllng.
She has ongoing classes inawide variety
of healing s u bjects and has s pace tor re nt,
76e4049,
Kamloops and Kelowna both have a Per-
sonal Empowermerf Prograryls startirE at
the end otJanuary. It interested they have
Free preview evenings beforehand.
Jeanefte Dunagan is back at the Dolphin
Centre teaching her spiritual approach to
setf-expression by painting.
The Addiction Resource Centre ol
Penticton is bringing in Dr. Callahan from
Calibrnia. Highly endoGed bythe Medical
Protession tor his fasttechnioue forelimi-
nating addictions. Everybody is Welcome
to learn his technique.
Peter Morris will b€ visiting th€ Valley
soon. lf you would like an appt. with him
phone me: 492-0987.
Sarina and Eddie have moved back to
Kelowna and are ofiering to share their
knowledge. They have been trained in in
New Zealand and Australia.
Karen McNamara is coming to Rossland
thanks to Karen and Jan€, registered
massage therapists atThe Essential Body.
Cheryl Grisrner said sh€ still has a fevy
spots left in her Spiritual Intensive.
Dale Hill has lett Vancouver to practic€ in
Kelowna. He's been a registered Massage
Therapist tor eight years.
Marsha Warman, RMT is ready to open
the doors to HEALTHBRIDGE, a compli-
mentary Health Clinic in Kelowna. She is
looking for workshop leaders and practi.
tioners to share/rent space.
The Canadian College of Acupuncture
and OrientalMedicine ot Victoriaand Wild
Rose College of Vancowerare n9[ goy-
emment approved lor Student Lorns!!!
As you can see, big charges in Heallh Cal€
are happening at go\€mfiEntal le\€b.
.*lf you hava lntormetlon you would
llkc to contrlbutc to thc Nctworklng
Ncw. ptcasc phonc mc 8nd hctp .prcad
thc word on what't happcnlng ln your
pai ot thc veltcy.

SHIATSU
Japanese Finger Pressure

Kathryn Halpin
Certifi ed Shiatsu Therapist

Pentlcton:493-7600
I-akeside Fitness Club

Sunrnerland:494-1230
Cosmos Haintyling

{ '
Energy Releasbrs

is Welcor€. lnlo? 492-0522.

Vent your frustrations
on a 100% natural cotton.
heavy duty punching bag.

Custom designed,
variety of colors & stu{fings.

Starting at $29.95
Oka.4qgan Canvae: 860-1 998
#1 - 2300 Hunter Road., Kelowna
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Cheryl Grismer
p16ents

Rcommend€d to those committ€d to turaingttreir life
in a new direction that is closer to their hqrt's huth.
2 datee and locatione to choose from:

Nov.5-7. 12-14&lg-21
Peachland

phone Cberyl Grigmer ?67-2966
Investnent $5?5

When I have enough people, I will do the class go
phone ifyou are interested and between 15-19 5rrr.

I Week-end in Kelowna: Chervl 868-8262
Inveatment: $200

I - 1 12 houre of intuitive counselling.
A pcychic art portrait ofyour enerry field

with taped interpretation.

phone Cheryl Grismer

Peachlandt 767-2ffi6

SOME
THOUGHTS

Rev. Donna Mauric6 Wnch6ll,
Pastor South Okanagan
New Thought Center ot

Beligiow Science

Thoreau said: 'I know of no
more encouraging fact than the
lnquestionable abiliry ofman to
elevate his life thrcugh conscious endeavour."

what do you know about yourself, That you are unlimited? Tbal
you are fabulous?'Tbat you are a wonderfrrl demonstation ofDivine
Mind? This is what you !gA!!yare. what about other p€ople? B€cause
we are all one, qeated out of the same Mind and there is no separatioo
in this Unity that is Mind, each person is a fabulous, unlimited and
wonderful demonstration of Dvine Mind.

What on eafib does that mean?... To explain: One ofour basic
teachings is tbat we are spiritual beings. we arc not what we appear
to be -- we are far moie than this body. We are gpigig4lbeings having
a human experience. w€ are created out ofthis Universal Mind with
all the wonderful attribules of thisMind already within us. What we
really are is Love, Harrnony, Wisdom,Intelligence , Beauty...all that
lhis Universal Pres€nce is.

IfI don't feel this way, then I need to realize thal I can choose 10
begin to feel tbis way with 'conscious endeavour," It all starts witb
me . Everything begirs in 4qy4i4g! because my world is created by
my thinking, I have a choice about what I will thirk and tberefore,I
have a choice about what I will experience. If I believe that I am
Iimited in any way - then my experience reflects this and is one oflack
and limitation. However,I do have a choice. I can choos€ to expand
my awareness, to become aware of the possibilities wilhin me - the
capabilities that I have -- and I can choose to leam to live more fully
and completely. Icanlet goof limitingbeliefs! I canchooseto believe
that I CAN DO ANYTHING - and my life will reflect thjs.

What is tbe most limitino b€lief that mosl of us entertain? The
belief THAT Ot R LIFE IS AT THE MERCY OF OUTSIDE
FORCES. These outside forces can be a p€rson, a thing or a situation.
Tbrough tbis belief, we give our power away. Whal is the trurh tben?
The truth is that each ofus has within us the same enormous Power
-- the same everlasting Life - the same infinite Intelligence - the
same unlimited possibilities! Each has within us the Wisdom to
control our own destinies.

We can let go of the old beliefof being limited by our pbysical
form, We canlet go of beinglimited by anysituationoroutside force.
Life is a joumey - a beautiful joumey, filled with wonderful people
and wonderfu I evens -- a time we bave to grow and expand spiritually
-- a tim€ to leam about who we really ale and what we are really all
about -- and people are put into our life tohelpusalongonourjourney.
Tberefore, we can choose to be grateful for every person and every
situation in our life. We do bave a droice. I choooe a life free of
limiting beliefs! And so it is!

You ale invited to join spiritual searchers like yourself on
Sunday momings (see the ad) for a wonderful, uplifting experiencc.
Christmas is going to be especially wonderful witb a candlclight
service on Ctristmas Eve at tbe OK Mission Hall at llkeshore and
DeHart at 7:00 pm., December 24th.. Ttris is the most beautiful
sewice of the year and everyone is invited to attend. I

SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEWTHOUGHTCENTER
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE

Sundqy Scrvlces: Heqllng Mcdlfotlon 10:30 o.m.
Sundqy Celebrollon I l:(Xl o.m.

Okonogon Mlssion Acllvity C€nl€l
4398 Hobson Rood (ot Sorson's) in Kelowno
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SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE
by Choryl Had

It is our belief that Jesus' primary
message was one of personal transforma-
tion. The great dramas ofthe Bible and the
Course of Miracles reveal the truths of our
potential in becoming what God intends us
to be. W}len we ale reawakened to God's
love we arc uplifted ro the truth of our
Spirit. we become gratefulfor our unity of
purpose and know tbat we are indeed
blessed, unlimited, love-filled, powerful
sons and daughters of God.

When I first attended workshops and visited wholistic practi-
tioners my primary motivation was to improve my relationships and
be happier,I quickly disoovered that under my suppless€d enotioos
was the peace and love I had alwa ys sought. A journey inward not only
allo$/s us lo release the pain and fear from our past it also leads us to G)d.

"The C ourse does not a;m at teaching the meaning of love, for that
is beyondwhat can be tautht. It does aim horrever, al removint lhe
blocks to the awareness oflove's presence, which is your natural
inheritance. " A.C. I.M. Text

My spiritual awakeningwas a shift from an intellectual beliefin
God to a healtfelt experience ofGod.lt is not always an easy task to
use the spilitual principles from the Bible or the Course inMiracles.
Il is a lot easier to blame or feel like a victin lhan take respolsibility
for our int€raction with the world. To feel innocent when I make
mistakes and not defend mys€lf wheIl I am attacked are the great
challenges of my life. When I hand over mymistakes to God and ask
for forgiveness I often feel I am unworthy of the love and acc€ptance
that flows into my body. The gowing strength of Spirit's call to joy
has made it easier, over the years, to sunender my will and humbly
askfor sup,port.

God speaks to each of us in small ways to change; to be alittle
kinder, to have more patience, forgive a hurt or extend some love. It
is only our fears that prevenl us ftom accepting and trusting that
guidance. The message ofJesus is as tlu€ for ustoday as it wassome
2000 years ago. 'Thou shalt love the l,Id thy God with all thy
heart...and thy neighbour as thyself'Luke 10:27

Cheryl has sudied ACIM Ior 14 lrs ,,. pteose tee ad belotelor info.,

$ae^, *,--

lntldc of nc is m album which takes you by the hand
and le|s you know that you are not alone. ft gently

accompanies you through the sunlight and rain of your
emotional being- lt touches the heari ol you essence, the

child within, and allows you to open to the healing

spirit Dancer Books - lGmloops Baysid€ Books - l<aElo
Books and Beyond - l(Elowna Caravan Books - Psnticbn
Wholistlc Livino Canfe - Vornon Oliver Books - lGlson

- 
JudyArmstrong 

-Is one of Canada's most versetlle ettlgts.
As a singcr, ac'bcss, musical dircctor, composcr, kcynoL speak r;

and r,t/orkhop facilitator, shc has inspirod ihousands around lhe virorld.
Coming trom a song in hor hoa.t, Inrlda ol lr. is the outsou.ing ot an
awakcning proc.ss which sh6 expr636as with rxfaordingry \,ocd gift.

For turther information contact: Tlnk and Judy Produc{on.
Box 973, Nanton, AB, Canada, ToL 1RO

Phone (402) 64+ss19, Fax (403) AtS3l85

,wnder of your musical journeY.

MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost somethin8...
but are not sure what that is.

SuuoaY CeteanarroN

"The a9 a ste[ a9

SUNDAYS -12:10

We offer both a ch
For more lntormatlon call 763 - 8588

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife isSues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Coun elling Psychology)
#102-346 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C., V1Y 6L4
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POSTURAL INTEGRATION
by Pedar Ho&man

My namc is Pedar and I would like to introduce you to PostuIal
Intcgratior\ 8 form ofde€p tissue bodywork that cmtra@s the wholc
persorl It is my work as mudr as it is my delighl to be of s€rvice to
olhers in this way.

We harc leamed to keep our feelings insidc. A d)6func1ion8l
cmolioml panem ofcncrgy begins with a fccling/emotion that (for
whatevcr rcason) is denied full expression at the time. Once denie4
it crystallizes in thc cells ofthe body and each time 8 psrticular anchor
to the original suppress€d emotion stimulates it, th€ same emotional
reaclion repeats as though the old scenario is happening again"
Andrcrs can be smells, toudr, music, gesture, tone, even taste that
evoke the original suppressed pattem of encr$f. Note that the k€y
word h€re is'suppressed,- Suppression is conhaction. Expression is
opansion. TIle natural he3lthy state of emotion is to emote or e4ness
wbat it feel$. Wben u/E suFrss, wE q.rt offour ernotiqnl life- fqce u'hich
is, aftff all, the power whicb endows the fire ofputpc€ to all that wc do.

A Postural lntegration tb€rapist is tnined to compassionately
reognize the bodily positiom we assumc around suppressed mate-
rial ard ge ly r€tum them to a state ofrelaxed dynamic alignrnent.

Our bodi€s never lie. We have all seen sboulders hunched in
constant fe{r, 8 neck thrust forward in ovcr eagemess to ompeirsate
for s feeling of failure. There's the young woman with a collaFcd
ribcage who is nursing a fear of accepting life. Somelimes the
shouldels are tumed in on tbe hean she feels compelled to protect.
There's tbe business cxecutive who's legs tuln oul like a waddling
insec{re baby tying to find balance. Tbere's the tigbt bunock of the
bodybuilder wbo canies the uDspoken attitude, 'No one's goma
dominale me!- and then there's the overly optimistic sdrcol t€cler
who suffers ftom constant pain b€twe€n Ns shoulder blades. Some of
us will fight subconsciously against a bodily tendency such as
rourded shoulders by forcing tbem back, thereby compounding the
situation. Not only do we qeate tension inthe held muscles between
the shoulder blades but we also deny lening the body assume its round
shouldered position wh idr brings us more into contact with wbat our
body could communicate to us.

When Mary came to me she was pale and &swn. She was
immersed in spiritual concep and belie f and at the same time felt like
her life bad ended. She explained to me that she was cluonically
depessed and lonely. When I asked hcr to b,reaihe deeply, shb
expended her chest fullofair but was out of louchwithberabdominal
breath (gut feelings). Aft€r mucb €ffort togethcr she realized she was
svoiding breathing down into her gut. I coaxed ber to assume the
bodily position that feh most appropriate to bow she was feeling. As
she crrrled up lilre a baby in the womb, shc found her breatb expanding
fully into her belly. Her face flushed with color &s she cried with
tremendous grief and pain. She exfessed how she had hidden from
a traumatic cpisode that was unbeamble. Shc told me bow she had
taken on New Age thought as a way of'getting there'becaus€ she
cou l&l't bearto b€'h€re'and allow her feel ings the rcleas€ they n€eded.

We are living, breathing expressions of consciousness, mani-
festing tbrough an irdividuality ... unique,like a multi-faceted gem.
No one sees or doesanythingquite like you do. A Pcturallntegation
therapist honors the multiiimensiooal selfthal we are; our spiritual
corsciousness, our feeling selves, oui intellectual consciousness, our
emotions, our physiochemical and musculo-skeletal systems. Each of
them is seen as a point ofreference from whicb we can examine the
single b€ingress that we are.

As a P.I. praclitioner,I workdeep into the tissues of the My and
can dissolve the crystallized energetic patlerns there, As we begin to
experience the release through lhe body, we can experience the
original movie, re-€ruct the script, recall what we told ou$elv€s
about that,reliv€ the €motionbut this time, say what you were afraid
to say then and feel the completion and resolution of the anc€
suppress€d material. You can r€alize what res€ntments, judgemenls
and beliefsyou formulated to support the denialofyour feelingsmall,
helpless, controlled and from your new viewpoint,let th€m go. They
no longer apply in yow new piclure of reality.

While trainingwith JackPainter in Califomia, Jack was giving
me Session IlI. Throughout tbe session I was f€eling closed and
guard€d. As th€ 6ession concluded,I was feelingagitat€d.Jackasked
mc what was bugging me.Immediately,I exploded with anger at my
father for the emotional and physical abuse be imposed on me. My
anger was totally accep€d and I felt unjnhibited by feelings ofguift.
I had never experienced anger like that before. When I stood up,I felt
such an eners/ liberated in my body ihal lears and laugbler were
flowingout ofme uncontrollably.I realizedthat nry dammed up anger
had been allowcd full expression for the first time and in letting out
what I had held backvocalizingto my father,I felt a freedom and love
lowards him that felt unfamilia! in my interaclions with him.

Emotion needs a€€ptance b€fore it can move. Many people
consider ceriain emotions unloving and their minds place tho6c
emotionsoutside oflove. Full expression ofwhal we would define as
'negative" emotion is cxactly what we need to actualize our loving-
ness once again. Consider lh€ possibility that wbat you thought wss
wrong with you might just be sometbing rhat is right with you.
Through loving acceptance of feelings such as anger, we break the
stuctur€sofguihard shame *Et defirE it as ba4hamftl,6/il andrnt hving

Rel€ase the €motion and harm no one. Things are not the rcason
that we are triggered and lhos€ that we feel triggered by are not the
en€my, Mo6tly, it is a scenario from long ago lhal we are projec{ing
onto tbe preseni situation.

Ifyou feel drawnby what you havejusl read, Poslural lntegration
may b€ your nexl slep.

P.fur it giring sasslons at The Ccntrclor HealthAtnrencss in

Pedar Hodsman

Dynamic Deep Tissue Bodywork
& Emotional Release.

Brcath and ib lnitgBa on h. mh4 bdy, .ndiont and qi.lt.e .
,,noen3 br pcrstEl dcvalopcmqt and daxatkn hat bccr, a lo.,Jt ol
Padar's for io yaa's-
H.b. Aft'tud Natno Ljnfuldb Ptaclilktr'E, ead did.xlct''iyr Nettd
w* adtainiry wih Jek Paintcr Autlrot, dowbQrarn na''rt/{rlC
afuc€tot al P.l, (Mur.l lnt gnt*n)
Padar b. gql. g,tt''itiv' man dedicat d to changa. Ha and his wilt
K.lie haw fh. C.ntr.lor H..lth Aw.rqptt in Ctuklina Lakc. BC.

Fo. apFtntnr.rd in Krlorna or Christina Lakc 
- U7 -ffi42
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NEW DAWN
by Sharcn Hanlin6

On Oct. 25, 1991 my fou e€n year old son
Michael was killed in a car accident. Grief
instantly became an overwhelming reality in
my life. Today, nineteen mooths latet, I see
the world differently. I have le€med tbat
Micbsel's death was not the end of my life but
a catalyst for my personal tmnsformation,
To walk through grief is not easy. I was angry
that life still went on as usual.I wqs angry al

God, I blamed myself for not b€ing able to change cirormstances.
I felr like a failute as a parent. I felt alone inmy pain. I became silent,
holdingmypoin inside. I knew I had to figbt for my life to find a way
out ofthe overwhelming guilt I felt for beingalive. It was hard to
motivate mysclflo kcep goiugday after day. I felt lik€ I was only half
alive. As rhc numbinggriefbegrn to lift I began to feel like there was
hope.

Just before the car accident I had taken a six monlh Inteosive
Personal Empowerment hogam bas€d on 4 CourseInMiraclesand
bad learned lhat you can slart over at ally time, in any moment, A
Course In Miracles teaches, 'In every moment you can be rebom
and be given life again.' (L543). I learned thar life is a continuous
spinl ofjoysand advcrsities with my griefb€ingonly ore part ofthal
cyclc.

I began to receive counselling again at Penonal Growth
Consulting Training Centre. With support from everyone at lhe
Centre I allowed myself lo access and feel the unspok€n grief I
carried so that I could move pasl it. I leamed lhat I stayed in p6in by
blaming myself for everything that had happened around Michael's
life and his death. This held me back from reclaiming my own life.

Th€ more I leam to forgive mysel f for the past the more I a nr abl€
to get on with my life. As my grief becomes less and less a realily,
I am able to find p€ace in my heart. A Cou6e In Miracles states,
'Forgiveness stands b€tween illusion and the Truth, belween the
Hell of Guilt and Heaven's Cate." (T.249) The truth is, the pasl is
gone and I can not bring my solr back to life but I can remember all
tbal he b'rought to my lif€.

I am now conrpleting my Practilioler Training at Personal
Growtb Consulting Training Cetrtre. I can laugh again and I fbel
more peace in my heart than I have ever dreamed possible in such a
shon time afler Michae I's dealh, Life is mor€ precious. I anl grateful
to all my friends and family who have stood beside ne no matter
whal. To my teachers al the C€ntre,I am etenully g:ateful for your
loving suppon as you walked beside m€ tbrough my g:ief and my
training to show m€ clearly that a fter darkness tbere is always a New
Dawn.

Sharol Hadline is a Breolh Pmclitioner aa Penonal Grohtlh
Consalting Training Centre in K.tml.xrpt.

For morg info.mqlign and/or b rcgislrc. phonc
Gw€ndell:495-7959 or P6t€r Morris 883-9738.

Peter Morris
lt tt',,rtng .
g d.y l,w-ln

Meditation Retreat

Stmdy by utlng thc tbllltl.s Wu .tready
pof,.c..-w
Hc.l Wur hurts - tplrttu',l tnd phystcal.

rha!.e 3 dep ol enchtntm.nt wtlt gtw you
the key lo your f,rtun dcvoloPmont.

The te€ ot $250 irclud€s lbod, accomnDdatbn
(near Oliver) and a pdvate consultatbn.
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NAL GROWIH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAlNll{c CENTFE, tounded by Cyndy Fiessel in
1989, is dedicated to community building by help-
ing peoplb realize theh full potential through the
Bredh lntegration techniqu€; also known as
Rebirthing. This is a d€ep circular breathing mothod
that supports each indMdual in letting go ot limiting
b€liet systems and experiencing more succ€ss, iry
and satisfaction everywhere in life.

We offer individual couselling with the preath
integration methqd as well as a variety of training
tormats, one day workshops on various topics, a:r
w6ll as Sunday Cel€bration, Social Committee
svents, a quarterly newsl€tt€r end much, much
more!

Fot further information or to be on our newslefter
mailing list please contact us.

257- 4tr Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng
G 372-8071
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We arc pleased to announce

HTALTTIBRIDGE CIIMC
In Kelowna, BC

Our goal is the development of a core staff
from complim€nlary health services to provide a
preventaliv€, €ducational approach to health care.

We will be establishing ongoing classes,
lectures and workshops in Tai Chi, Yoga, Strong
Stretched & Centered, Creative Dance. Str€ss
Management and other resources for creating
better health.
To flnd out morc about the ctlnic in,'F.rcsted
persona, prac'tltloners, lnstruclora or work-
shop leaders pleaaa contac:t:

Marsha K. Warman, RMr
#115 -2O7O Harvey Ave

Kelowna, BC, VIY 8P8

Clinict 762-8857 or
P rog ram & Seru I ces a 7 62-87 89

Advertising as an Investment
Determlnc how much Wu c.n ellord to lnveat In

oftter to reach ,dverl.lng oblectfues,
ancl why you canl ellord NOT to spndl

by Wendy Pri6nilz
Even thought yout accountant looks at the cost ofadvertising as an
expense, you should consider it, at least partially, as an investment.
In additionto being part ofthe cost ofqrrlentsales, it is an investment
in future sales,

When plarning anadveltising campaign, designing an ad, and
evaluating the success of specific advertising, corsider both the
immediate sales generated as well as long range goals.
LJtting prosFdiw customers know that you are in business is, of
course the mainpurpose ofadverlising, But il isjust part ofthe overall
picture. Good advertising also registers and,/or reinforces your hrsi-
ness or product name inthe minG ofpolential customers.It awakcns
and cullivates the minds ofpotential customers the lecognition ofa
need for your prlduct or sewice, and builds prestige, acling as a
continuous plac€holder in the marketplace for your business.

Inaddition,advertisjngshould be seenasjust a small part ofyour
overall markeling package, albeit an important one, Too often,
companies will place a big ad in one carefully selected publication,
sil back and wait for publication day, rhen complain a few days lat€r
because customers haven't beaten down their door, More often than
not,lhis approach is taken as a futile, last ditch attempt at successbv
business which are close to irsolvency. What Ih" or"nirs o, 

-"*gersof lhes€ businesses have failed lo undersland is lhat advertising is
only lh€ front-lirE sales generator; it isdesigned to, overtjme,stir up
interest inwhatyou have to offer, bul il shouldn,t be expected to work
alone. Nor should it be expected lo work imnrediately.
. _. Successful adverlising is consistenl and repetitive. Keep your ad
ln lronl ol your markel on an ongoing basis, even if it mearu placing
smaller ads; one large, uruupported splash is usually ineffective. In
order lo cut tbrough the multitude of advertising messages that are
inundaling your prospective customer, yourmessage must be persist-
ent and clear.

Successful advertising is consislent with your company,s overall
narketing approach. It is plac€d where your target customer will b€
mosl likely to s€e and respond lo il. II is designed with your target
cuslomer's d€mographics and purchasing habils in mind.

Successful advertising is supporled by €ffective sales promo-
tions, whether that is in the form of calalogues, b,rochures, flyers,
samples, sales calls, mail-outs or demonstrations,

Suc'cessful advertisingcosls money. One guidelin€ is lhal adver-
tising c{xls sbould nol €xceed 12.5 per c'ent of total overhcad
expenditures. Newer busincsses usually nced lo spend more lhan
established ones, Smaller businesses tend lo have a higher ratio of
advertising-to-sal€s.

But the besl method of determining an advertising budget is to
set a nunlber of objectives and delermine how much you can afford
to invesl in order toleach those objcctives ,.. (and how mucb you can'l
afford noi to s6,€nd!) You will then be more easily able to view your
adverlising budget as one of a number of tools that are designed to
Increas€ n€t profit.

RcprioLd from lhe Alt rnric Prcss, c/o Nf,tural Lifc Msg.zitrg
Box 5td Stn P, Torooto, ON, M5S 2Y4. Your ONE-STOP Sourcc of

Ilomc.Brsed f,usiDcss ald llornc Schoolins Materials.

A Gentle Approach to Healing

An individual technique that
can be learned by everyone

*FREE Inkoduction on Thursdavs

lst Degree ... Nov 5 & 6 ... Fri. 7-10 pm & Sar. 9-5 pm
Contact ... Marie Paul Wiley 832-8176

2nd Degree ... Nov. 3 & 7 ... Wed. 7-10 & Sun. 9-5
In VERNON - Contact...Lea Henry 838-2686

lst Degree ... Nov. 12 & 13... Fri 7-10 pm & Sat. 9-5 pnl
2nd Degree... Nov. 10 & 14 ... Wed.7-t0 & Sun.9-s
Contact...Jan Stickney 4924522

Reiki Master... Vicki Allen
Silverton, BC, 358-7786
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THE CALLAHAN
TECHNIQUES

submitted by Jamie Marshall, M.Ed

Imagine a lifelong fear of public speaking overcome in one day.
Envisiou being free of smoking, alcohol, drug or eating compulsions
without suffering the pain of withdrawal. Picture unhappy peoPle,
ftustrated in their love lives for yean, having their fears and obstacles
to suc.ess in love and sex eliminated rapidly and conpletely.

What sounds like magic is acfually the remarkable new discov-
ery of Roger J. Callahan, Ph.D. who has developed the most rapid
trcatments ever known for all kinds of psychological problems. These
irnovative trealments promise to revolutionize the way psycho-
therapy is practiced. When it becomes generally known just how
effeoive Dr. Callahan's teclniques are, it is bard to imagine people
going for months or years for traditional tteatmentwhen reliefcan be
had so quickly and painlessly.

Not expecting people to take him on faith, Dr. Callahan has
repeatedly demonstated the power ofhis tecbniques, not melely in
the privacy ofhis office witb clients who have chosen to come to him
for help, bul in rbe live public arena oftelevision and radio.

Working with skeptical stlangers, he bas successfully trealed
over 9otk of everyone he has attempted to help, in person, on
televisiorL and even onthe radiowith telephone call-ins. Millionsof
viewers and listeners in the U.S. and Canada have witnessed this
unprecedented phenomenon. Lifelong problems, problems which
have caus€d their vidims to lose hope have beenrelieved, often injust
minutes, wilh the revolutionary CAII-AHAN TECHNIQUES.

Why is this apploach so much more successful tha[ any ofthe
other methods whici attempt to relieve psychological suffering? Dr.
Callahan believes that it is becaus€ the approach works with the
body's energy system. He believes that this is the same or related
energy syslem tbat is discussed ilr lhe cover a icle in lhe Ap l '86
issue of Discover nugazine. This article is about the work of the
Norwegian radiologist and member of the Nobel Prize Selection
Committee,Dr, Bjom Nordenstom, who "....claims to have found in
the human body a heretofore unknown universe of electrical
adivity.....lhat is as qitical to well-being as the tlow of blood."

This energy system appea.s to work, accordingto Dr. Callahan,
as a servo-system lhat govems the emotions as well as many other
reactions in the body. When the emotionally disturbed person's
encrgy system is plop€rly balanced, the disturbed emotions afe gone.
The Callahan Techniques can free you fronr years of problems that
bave stop,ped you from living your life fully. Open an avenue of
expanded personal cotnpetenc€ and extraordinary self-confidence.
Try the most powerful apFoach to positive human change thal has
ever existed - THE CAI I AI'IAll TECHMQUESTM. C

RA,PID NEAIIIIENI h P]IOBIAS,
AIWEIY&ADT)|CTIONS

-A ONEDAY WORKSHOP -
with

ROGER J. CALLAHAN, pn. o
PENTICTON - Coast Lakeside Resort

Thursday - Nov. 18, 9-5pm
KELOWNA - Capri Hotel

Friday - Nov. 19, 9-5 pm
t

The Callahan Techniques is based on thirty years of clinical
experience. Dr. Callahan has developed a fast, efiective ard
etticient technique to deal with anxiety, phobias and addictive
disorders. WorkirE with skepticalstrangers, he has sucesslully
treated over 90% ofeveryone he has attempted to help. Hb
concepts are based on the emerging new paradigms of
energy medicine with its emphasis upon elimination of
"emotionalbody memories" thatstand inthe way of trad itio nal
treatment.
Dr. Foger J. Callahan, Ph,O. is a graduate otthe University
of Michigan. He received his Ph.D. in clinicalpsychologytrom
Sycacuse University. He has numerous videos available and
several books.
Who should attend:
Anyone rvho works with clients who might experience pho-
bias, anxieties, panic, addictions ordrug or alcoholcravings.
This would include Psychiatrists, Psychologists, Medical
Doctols, Dentists, Chiropractors, Nurses, Therapists, Coun-
sellors, Hospitalworkers, Addiction Counsellols, HealthCale
Workers, Mental Health Workers and anyone interested in
learning more about treatments lor phobias, anxiety and
addictions. lt is not limited to proiessionals and all are
welcome.
Toplca to be covered:
/ Origin ol psychological problems lrom "Energy Model"

pe rs pective.
/ Psychological reversal: What is it and how to deal with it.
/ Causes otaddiction and the energy addiction connection.
/ The application of "rapid treatment" techniques to phobia,

anxiety and addictive cravings.
/ This workshopwillallowiorampleopportunitytor'hand-on'

practice and derno nstralio ns,
Regbtratlon: $75 before Nov. 5 '93: $90 thereafter.

For more intormation please call 492-OlO0
Prcsa,ned bt

PENTICTON REGIONAL IIOSPITAL OEPT. OF SOCIAL SEBVICES
ano CIIEMICAL OEPENOENCY RESOURCE TEAI,

in parh€rship with
PATHWAYST ADOICTIOI+RESOURCE CENTRE
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and ask about using a
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DEALING WITH STRESS
THROUGH MASSAGE THERAPY

/ by @cn D. Hill

Slless is the w8y our Mies react to a situation or dnllenge
whici is pres€nted to us. The body adjusts or adapts to tbe stess or
strain we put on it. How€ver, th€re is I limitation to lhe amount of
polonged higher strcss levels the body can handle bcfor€ it slarts to
break down.

Stress can affcct many different levels of the body, such as th€
physical, mental, and emolional. Il can b€ caus€d by the memory of
things from your post experi€nces. The strqss orlbe stimulus can come
ftom the loss of a loved one, relationships, school, your work plae,
pain, f[Encial str€ss, d€adlines, public speaking ard even chrisinas.

Slress can be.lotally different for every person as every person is
different We need a cerlain amount of stess in our lives to feel
chatlengcd and motivalcd in a pooitive w8y, wben il stsrts to control
our lives it tuIr|s &om stess into distress. When we're distr€ssed it's
more unpleasant and harmful than good.

I'll explainOhat generally happern physiologically in the body
wben we're under stsess, ;fhe Autonomic Nervous System stimulates
the adrcml glan& whidr in tum cause the glands to rclease adrenalin
into the blood sheam. This releasc causes wbat is known as a 'Fight
or Fligbt' respons€. What hap'pens next is: the beart rste increases,
there is an increase in blood flow to our aclive muscles (arms and
l€gs), a decaeas€d blood flow to the organs not us€d for rapid
movement, there's alrc an increased blood sugar concenhation, ard
an incrcase in blood pressure.

Having your body in a stess€d state is good for a short controlled
amount of time. Wh€n the My is under slress it's ready for rapid
activity, whidr means, basically it's not ready for healing iself.

Prolonged stress csn cause many different signs and symptoms
or conditions. The following are a list of some of thos€ oonditions;
High blood prcssurc, fatigue, ncrvousness, hypertension, irritabliity,
insomnia, ulars, poor digestion, tension in lhe slqmach area, and,
incr€ased blood sugar. Stless can a lso he lp bring on certa in problems
sucb as: sUn onditio[s, rcspiratory conditions, and migraine head-
acIes.

Massage isa drug frce way io belpmaintsina bealthybalanced
stress level, Not only is massage us€d for the maintenance oflower
shess, it can a lso be useful for the prevention of higher levels ofstress.

How massage works on stress is: massage help6 slow down your
nervous system, which causes the adrenal glands to relers€ less
adrenslin into your blood slrean, your repiratory late becomes more
even and deeper as you relax, your mental activity becomes more
normal, your neck, back and face start to let go of the tension in th€
related muscles. Also your digestive tact stafls to funclion more
nalurally.

Registered Massage Therapists use a variely of different tedr-
niques to achiev€ th€ effect they are trying to establish. For some
patienls/clients deeper work such as myofascia| trigger poi th€lapy
is relaxingard very effeclive, yet for olber clients a technique sud) as
cranio6acral lherapy, whidr is often only 5 g:ams of pessure can be
just as cff€ctive.

Regist€red Massage Therapists are tmined to have I sense of
deph at whidr !o work at for eadr irdividual client, and conditioD.

In today's busy world massage thqapy not only helps kccp you
pbysical ly healthier, but it also improves your general outlook on lifc.

GIen D. Hlll ll,'s tecedlUnord to Kelowno.

'.*Tluc -*-Eracnce
'"-Aometheqpl

uFeel TIw Dfe Forxe
ol Pwe Esseitial Ah"

Inquirc about Horp Surdy
and Certification Prognms

ao!.zt$ta6g F I 'llB'ia3.a19a-{-t9i0 6o[/tG!]a Ro o [w.
c tolaY. [aEma cA'|^DA]:n sG

LIFE ENHANCEMENT
Health - Environment - Lifestyle

Habit Control
Weight Reduction
Health & Wellness
Stress Management
NLP - Self Hypnosis

High Life Formula Producb
Stop Smoking with Laser-Hypnosis

Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton - Cell 86&8745

AddgtrlfulWtosqndlpall!ilncilthyourfrml!&fr ianda
REATIONAL REFLEXOLOGY

ffii,"ffiuDEoGUIDEWWT
.IO.FOttOW, STEP.BY.STEP GUIDE TO

A COMPLEIE FOOT REFLEXOLOGY SESSION

To ord.r: Send S38.00, or request C.O.O. Delivery
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coLoURTHERAPY
THE MIRACLE OF LIGHTAND COLOUR

by Karsn limpany

The history ofhealing with colour is extensive and the results are
so convincing that the natural conclusion is that all healings should
begin and end witb colour.

Records taken from the pymmids reveal tbe use of colours in
their healings among the ancient E$/ptiars.

The Rosicrdcian society with its highly developed knowledge of
the esot€rig have used colour bealing ruccessfully since the 15th
c€ntury. In the latter part of the 19th ceutury, Dr. Edwin D. Babbin
wrote The hinciples oflight and Colour. Tbis major contribution in
modem times, told of the many values in colour healing nearly a
century ago. In the early part of the 20th century, Colonel Dnsbah
Pshadi Ghadali developed colour healing to an exceptionally high
degree. The writings of Edgar Cayce provide additional evidence
thatcolour has many healing qualities.

From many authors on the subjed, we fi4d the results and
conclusions are so impressive as to warrant an all-out effort offrirther
researcl into this highly effeclive system of healing.

Re@rds ftom experienced reseanchers have proven over the
years in actual cases ofevery vari€ty that colour is superior in every
way to any fonn of medication, shots, ciemotherapy, or surgety, with
absolutely no advers€ side effects. The continued superior results in
untold thousands of patients and students arcund the world altest that
using colour for healing should be higbly promoted and taught so tbat
more people may havc the great adva ages it bas to offer. Einstein
wites tbat all forms of matter are light waves in motion vibrating at
distinct and measurable mtes,

If we are out ofs)mc, not vibrating at a constant and hamonious
Iate, we will not have wellness. Any deficiencies or overloads in the
body of the chemical and/or mineral balance can be attdbuted to the
same thing. Think of a beautiful rainbow with one, two or three
colours erased from its arc. It is no longer harmonious nor is the
vibration ba lanced because a part ofthe pic'ture is missing All created
things have colours, tones and forms of their own. Colours are
vib'rations of qeation. Colour is th€ result of chemical aclion. Colour
creates cbemical action and matter. There is a constant aura ofcolour
around each of us. These colours vary accorhingto the cordition of lhe
body. wherever there is a deficiency of minerals aird vitamins, there
isalso a deficiency inthe colouraura. Therefore, ifcancer isprimarily
a deficiency of sodiun and potassium in the body and the yellow
spectrum has sodium as one ofitschemicals,magenta haspotassium,
it makes sense to assume tbat qeating a non{eficiency or balance in
the My usingthes€ two colou$ and others if needed, should bring
about tbebslance requ ired to e liminate this disease. ln using colour to
promole healing and corections tbe following is a simple example,
When a p€rson is burned, (first, seond or third degree), or has a high
fever, there isa surplus ofred, whici ishydrogen. This is intercepted
by the projecrion of a blue Iight whici is oxygen. The oxygen and
bydrogen combine producing water -pcrspiration. In the caseofthe
bum, all pain is gone inone hour. A complete healingtakes spproxi-
mately 20 days without scars. This has been demonstrated again and
again and can be duplicated by anyonc who cares lo lry it. By the
scientific application ofcolour to our bodies, we intoduce a natural
energy thatenablesour bodies toeliminate wastesard congestion, At
the same time, colour can repair every form of damage due to injury
or sickness; providing the causes whether mental, physical or other

Dr. Cratg Wagstaff, N.D.
Physlclan

11270 Robinson Rd.
Winfleld, BC, VOH 2C0

Phone 76&2633

Pentlcton
Naturopathlc

Cllnlc

Dr. Alex Mazurin

20e-55 Padmo.c A\,. Tcl.Pftonc
P6niicton, B.c. V2A 7H7 492-3181

Dr. tUilliom Russell

Pravantottva Modicinc-
fillorgg Testing - Chronic lllnass

Bock 6 8odr,r (llnic
906-9365-Gordon Rood. f{alouno, BC, VILIJ 3C9

NUTHERAPY
lnstitute of Natural Hoaling

Ney t Help you?

* Nutritional Consultant * Polarity therapy
* Reflexology :l Reiki Master
r* Acupressure, * Colour Therapy
:t Intuitive Healing * Ear Candling

Courl€3 Avallable- - -- --Karen Timpany - 7664049 Wlnfleldare dealt with or removed. the reDair should remain
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FLORUM
A SPIRITUAL ENERGY
for chdlcnglng tlmca

ln prectlcel forare:
D!oF, trblct!, olntment,

nr.r..gG oll, lotlon, tdcum
powdcr & rdvc

C.rtitiad cl€sla! In Rcio@logy, AqJpr6r3urc,
Pola.tty Thcrapy and Rclkl altunmants bcglnnlng
again in li.fovambor |nd Januafy. Nuhc.apy Insti-
tut ot Natural l"lsalin€. Wr cld: 766{049.

Novemb€r 1
PERSOIIALTASIERY'TAI(M} lTALTYORK'
A 3..iGs ol o,/6nin9 v,o.k!hop6. This s.ri€ b ior
pcopla lhst havc alrrody dona !om. pcrlonal
gro$/fi and would likc b bc .rnpoivd.d by a
grcup. Thc valu6 ol p.rlicip.li'n .nd thc po,v.. ot
lyi.rgy will FovH. you wih an e..Lrabd
lcaming c)earcinca. Comc and lcam p.aclical
ioob to halp yoo casily rccah/! mora ol itl. lor/!
and ioy ihat lif6 has b otLr. Lcd by Pani Burn's.
5 Monday c\rcning - l,lov. 1 b Dcc. 5lh, 7.1J pm.
$,195 r.'dda Gsr & a &.ath Int g.etbn S..sitn
caatl oraning.
Inncr Dlrqc,lion ConsultEnts Training Crntc.
Phonc 763€588 . t725 Dolphin Ar,/6., l<cbwDa

Nov.4-O.cglh
Painling trom thc Sourc., 4 Thurs. Kclowna. P. 3

Nov.4,5,6&7
RElKlwith MckiAllcn, Salmon Arm. P. 16
Hcaling you.lNNER CHILD WlGp., V6rnon. P.5

Nov. 5
Vital Litr For6 En.rgy a th. Elcctic Body
wkh M6lcnic Old. Pcnddoi. P. 5

Nov. 5 - 7. 12 -14 &'19-21
Sridtual Int nsiw,3wcck.nds. Ch6ry' G.ismcr
Pc€chland, P. 14

Nov6&20
Fbaling lma9.s.(Painting) Kclotynq. P. 3

Nov. 8
Introductory Talk on H6ndwiting, Angalc Fo,v6
l.lclson. Fhoflc John or Lucir 352€166

Nov. 11, 12 & 13
BElKlwith Vktd Alcn in Pcnticlon. P, 16

Nov. 13
Orum, Danca & VocEls. P. l2

Nov. 12 & 14
Morhod Mcditation wilh Sa.ina & ftdb. Kamlooos
& Kolo\rrna. P. I

l{ov. 17
P.jnli.rg hom thc Sou.c.- Iniroduclioo. P. 3

Nov. 18 & 19
n.I*l Troeticnl ior Phobia!, Anxicty & Addic-
tionr. P.nictoi & Kclclvna. P. 19

Nov. 19, 20 & 21
Rcih Esscncr & Prcacnc! wlih Vicki, Holly &
Jano, Ponticbn, P. 3
T.rncr€s, Wonrn's FbLlab. Christtna Lakc. P.12

Nov. 21
Journalling to )/our Ccnt .. Kclowna. P,7

l{ov. 24
Th. Efic c Body. KPA spcrkcr, P. 11

Nov. 26, 27 & 28
1 sl Degroe R.iki with Flolly Bgg{ & Kyrlr Karnlr.
2nd d€grca clals to bc announcad,
Phone Ky.ic 763-7629.

Nov. 27 & 28
REIKI . L.v.l 1,Sat. Lor'.l2, Sun, (9-2 pm)
Pcr{ic,lon, wilh Pctc. Mik-i.l Huli. P. 2

Nov. 30
Tai Chi Wo*shop, Salmon Atm, P.27

Dec.4&5
REIKj - Lowl l, Sat. Lowl2, Sun. (9-2 pm)
K.lowna, wiih Pctcr Mik-i-cl Hutt. P.2

Dec.7&9
Anchoring your Angclic Pr.s.nc!. P.7

Dec. 11
Books & Bcyond Chistrnas Salc. Kalowna. P. 4

, Dec. 13
Chri3tmas Ccl.bradon at thc DolDhin C.ntrc P.7

Jan 6
OPEN HOUSE st ihc Dolphin C.ntrc P.7

January 12
Transiormadonal Lcadcrghip Prggram Intodr,|c-
tory E\Ening - E\/arl,onc Wclcomcl 7 pm. P.7

Janu.ry 10 - Feb 28
Body Blond - Mondays. P.7

January 15
Inlensiw Personal Empowermcnt Program
6 monlh program starts in Kamloops. P. 7

January 26
ADITI with Bobbie Drnc.n. KPA sooakcr. P. 1 l

January 27
Joan Casorso - Inncr Rhythms class6 3tart. P.1 2

January 29
Pcrsonal Empowormont Program, 6 monlh pro-
gram el Inncr Orcction3. gtart!. P. 2

January 29, 30 & 31
Meditalion Rctroal with Pctcf Morris. P. 17
Tsrn€nos, Wo.ncnb FL,t.sb, Chrislina Lrka, P,l 2

SUNOAY CELEBRAION is a gdhcring io.
family and triondsloghsrc lovc, joy,Singing and
an hspirational talk barod on lhc principbs hom
'A Coorsc in Miradcs."
Datcs: Ev6ry Sund6y.... 11 am to iloon
Plac.: 1696 Cary Rd., at lh. G.rman C€nadian
Harmonic Club. Kclown6. B.C. ......763€588
A COURSE IN MIRACLES SN,OYGROT'P
ACIM is a writlon 3piritual guidc ihet cnhanc.!
our porccption ot ours6lwg end our s/orld. lt3
purpos. is to h.lp us ch6ng. our minds sbout
who we are and lcaln ho\ / to attain innca pcaca.

Krlorvnr:Sundays:7€r30 pm-l 725 Dolphin Aw
Phone Inira. Clireclionsl 763€56E in Kclowna
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PERFECT LII{K
Valley Wide Dating Service

For Dbcerning Singles
Confidentiality Assured

CALLTODAY
763-5048

Sturdy, Strong, Sllent,
Attrsctlve 8nd UShtwelSht

Very Hlgh Qusuty....Yct Affordsble!

pbone Ang|le Rowc
for a catalogue 492-ll!lt7

o. write #304-973 Forestb,rook Dr.,
Penticton. BC. V2A 289

Is.rnn Wrr,rr
IN

Lrrn r Snusup Rrvnn
Opers a quiet space for you to come
to discover your owrr polcnlialties of
peace, joy and health througb
* HUMANIST NUMEROI.,OGY
* MEIAMORPHIC MASSAGE
* AROMATHERAPY

Seevousoon! 679-286I

',*,ffi
W:ff,ffir"%,_

M.latCtut/[.

BUSINESS BUILDING
PRODUCTTRAINING

Join NBA Gold Medalllst llarrall Imhoff.
Dircctor of Sales & Marketins for a

Join in the spirit of tne enter?ise
on the roa.l to health and praperity.

I
I
I
I Na-e:

I
I
I
I
I

Invest in Your Future ...
R evolutionary life changing products...
Bioma gnetic Thera py . .. sea t covers, i nso les, face
masks, etc. Oxygcn Tbenpy, Natural Energy
Drinlq Mirrnlized Water Filtratior Syst€nr & nron.
Altbough each prcduct can sland alone in the
market place, they complimenl each other by
designi a collection ofall-slars pla ying_ together
on the same team.

Weekly Product Demonslralions
Phone toll-lree I-979-0922 for lime & places

of prodacls demons rctions.

Subscribe to ISSUES
Addrcss:

I
I
I
I

I Town:. Ptov. Postal Cocle: Phona ll

I
I encto3. D 812 Canldlsn or 32o Am.rlcln tor 'l ycar Make chaques payable to ISSUES
I ttailto: #304, 973 Forestbrook Orive, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 2Eg
L-- ---  -  - -  - - -  - -  - -  - - -  - - -  - - - - - - - -  -  - - -  - -  - - - -  
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CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Esloblishgd ln 1985. For Inlormolion or colologrr€s (SS) conlocl:
CCAOM, 855 Cormoront St..Vlclodo. 8.C,, V8W I R2

I el. I F aK (60{) ?tE 4 -29 42

In o fhree-yeor Dlpbrno plogrom,lhe CCAOM otfels llolnlng In
lrodllonol Chlnesg ocupunclure ond heGobgy olongside

boslc Wgslgrn tcl€nces. The CCAOM locuss€s on Trodlllonol
Chlnose Medlclno os o dlslhcl lorm ot h€ollh cor€, ond on ths

developmenl ol the parsonol, prolgsdonol on<l clnlcol skllls
ngcessory io Inclvlduols Involved In lhs heolhg orfs,

Flnorclol orsbtonce npv be ovolloblo

SPIRITUAL HEALING
by Pster Mik-i-61 Hutt

Spiritual Healing once considered be tbe domain of the great
masters and carcfully guarded as saqed, beyond the reach of'non'
realized' beings, is now flourishing in a myriad of expressions.
Openings created by these new paradigm healing techniques are
h€lping to rais€ the frequency of the consciousness of the earth to
assist in her transition to a bigher octave of vibration. A vibralion
experienced by you and me as a feeling of peace and love, and a
knowingness ofabundance in all ways.

Each ofus resonales to a particular source ofspiritual nutrition
much the same way aswe favour particular foods. Consciously or not
we are seeking that which fulfills us and brings us what we need to
experiene in our qfiest fcr gro*d| on whawo level w€ are q€ating upo[

Because our desire to go beyond limitations of existence as
reflecled inmany lifetimes ofskuggle hascalledusto this pa icular
point in rime and space called now, we have the choiae Now to
reclaim ourselves as whole and perfect, and to enter a pathway of
being which allois usto live assuch, in harmony withall oflife. Tbis
isavailable as a living roality for tbose who are willingto accePl tbe
possibility and to be open to receive it.

with this concep we can 'remember- with a simple shift in
consciousness that the past does not have to be the blueprint for the
future, fornowis tbe placeof empowement inqeation. Thoughtand
intention determine what shall be created in any given individual
reality, in the instant. With this comes the freedom to consider the
possibility that wellness is indeed a viable, always existent alterna-
tiveto one with ahistoryof disease, illness ordisharmonyofanykind.

You have heard of the power of the mind to manifest and create.
We create withourthoughts and are the livingdemonshationofth€m.
This is not somelhing that occurs randomly or without reason.
Because we are not always consciously aware of beliefsystems or
thoughts which we project into being and radiate out into the
univers€, we may not logicallybe able to s€e the connection b€tween
thecausewhichwe have initiated, (with thoughD and the effect which
may be the diseasewhich we have created,Howeverwe allcreatewith
lhese tools which are our thoughts. This is a simple law of life which
lhe hunlanmind wants lo complicate, for it has been programmed by
the ego to assign responsibility to sourcesoutside of the self such as
fale, punishment.by God, bad luck, oraccident to create the concepl
of victumhood and denial of the s€lf as its ultinate distortion.

Because malkind has free will as one ofits paramelers for being,
we get to create and leam by our creations however pa inful, d€struc-
tive or illfounded they are, including our own suffering and even
dealh, for all creation learns by the lesson it gives itself in pursuit of
an endless path ofevolvemetrt.

If wecanallowourself to surrenderto the idea that wq are worthy
to b€ well and to hold thqt thought and accept that as a possibility,
however it differs from all that we have experienced in our perception
ofthe past, we hav€ opened to be healed. We have replaced doubt in
the self with lrust and reconnected with the inner source.

Acceptanc€ is crucial in all healing, for Cod or Prime Creator
by whatever name you perceive lhe sourct of all, will never imPos€
Divine will upon you ir violation oflhis fundarneutal law of free will,
in order to make you change your perc€ption of yourself,

In truth you are already perfecl and in this state are you held as
the son or daughter ofyour perfect and ultimateparent. Lifelherefore
can be viewed as an ongoing process of experiences designed by

Its Great to be Back !

A warm hearted hello
to those of you read ISSUES
magazine. I'm Peter Mik-i-€l
Hutt and I haveiust moved back
to this very special place, this
Okanagan valley, after a iour-
ney of unfoldment. Perhaps
you are looking foran oppodunityto meet someone who
can really help you, and you're not sure even how, and
so you lurned to this page and we met...

I 'm here to actively serve in the healing process
ot those who ar€ looking for another way. I work with
Light of various frequencies which I channel as well as
other vibrations such as love, peace or whatever the
body needstoleelin orderto become rebalanced. I read
the consciousness ofthe body and I become lhe vibra-
tionthat is needed. I am able to snter into the emotional,
etheric and physical "subtle bodies" which you know as
your aura and remove negative energy and energy
blockages.

I work with you on many levels to reprogram the
cells to understand the truth ofwho you are so that you
may go beyond a frequency of disharmony and enter
a place of oneness. My role in this process is to
surrender completely to the infinite source of eternal
Love and Light, to serve your Divine spirit.

I also teach Translormational Yoga, Reiki, and
Interdimensional love and understanding by working
wih the inner child... Abo/e all I am happy to be here for you.
Please contact me for consultations in Penticton at 492-
3181, Kelowna:868-8088 or Summerland:494-9355
Mahalo! Peter Mik-i-el.
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1fsfr5t
of

Awareness
April 22r 23 & 24th, 1ee4 at Naramata, Bc

Inslructor ApPlication Forms are in the mail so if you didnl get one and would like to apply phone Jan now!
lf you are a healer and would like to lrad_e your talents for registration fees phone Jan 

"oon 
and'have your name pu

on the maifing lisl and an Application Form will be mailedtoyou in February. Jan's phone number S qSZ-OSZZ.

Spirit to lift the veils of illusion so that you may retum home lo
awareness of this true self, the one that knows everything that you
ne€d is wilhinyou,\l"itingfor you receive this picelessgiftofselfiealization.

Although there is no time linlit for this discovery oflhe radiant
self, many souls are realizing that this is the'lifetime to make the leap
aqoss the canyon of sepaEtion. This sep6ratio0 is identified as
blockages and walled off disconnected areas of the self where
unexprcssed feelings and emotional disbarmonies arising through
errols in thought have created disease and imbalance in the physical,
emolional and menlal bodies.

To assist this healing process and to providea quantum Ieap in
lhe lime frame for so doing,there are now available channels of light,
thos€ who have agreed to bring the Light into the My, on all l€vels
to rais€ the vibration oftbe body and to help correct karmic patterning
which contribules to the manifestation of dis-ease. Alongwith this
reprogramming of the cells with Light, by reading the oonsciouso€ss
ofthe body newthoughtsmay b€ implantedso that anew frequency
of being is establisbed, one lhat honours and loves the self. This
assists with aligurent lo that perfect blueprint that is waiting to
express itself through the individual's acc€planc€ of his or ber own
higbest ideals. This state of beiug acknowledges its divine expres-
sion as a living gift from the God source, All That Is.

Integration of these new core beliefs on both conscious, and
unconscious cellular levels reinforced with the wholistic nelwork of
support systems such as altention to diet, alrd naturopathic suppl€-

mentatjon, inlake of pure water and air, exercise and bodywor!
meditation and visualizarion will be infinitely valuable inthis rebirtb
of the real you. Consideration of what you are lislening to and
watching in your vuln€rable rec€ptiye slate in exposure to one way
communications systems such as the media;use of bene ficial sounds
and colour and above all lislening lo the guidance that is always
available to you and honouringthat source, will assist you to maintain
balan<x andharmony inyour life and relationships wirh others. Take
an active role in your life, and restore yourselfwith love.

In yourowncreation of wellness yourbeliefsare always tb€ most
important ingredient, without your belief nothing can change. As
you heal you give that gift to the world, making it easier for everyon€
els€ who are wailing for you to go first.,.

There are limitless opponunilies and choices available as you
choose to live fully in the now. I invite you to let go ofthe past, to feel,
to love and trust that it is safe to do so, as you magoificently heal
yourself, and s€e yourself as whole,

Peter Mik-i-el Hutt is a Spiritual Healer who has recently
relocaled to th€ Okanagan after studying the past 6 mootbs with
Radiant Mast€r Virginia Ellen, advanced healing tecbniques at the
Temple of Etemal Life on the big Island of Hawaii. He is a
Transformational Yoga irFtructor, Reiki Masle!, and Spiritual coun-
sellorand ChannelofLight. Please contact him for consultatioDs al
lhe Penticton Naturopathic C]inic: 492-3181, in Kelowna al the
Dolphin Centre: 868-8088 or his home in Sumrnerland:494-9355. C
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BOOKSTARTTCAPPUCCINO

Books & Tapes on Relationships,
Recovery, Spirituality, Ecology & more.

Come and browse, slt in comfort

191 Shuswap St. N.W.
Salmon Arm, BC

ENDINGSIROKF,S
Tbe strokes whiil end a word tell th€ degrc€ of inlerest a u/riler h6 in
other people or in futur€ goals and the manner in wbidr this is
csnmunicated socially. Moderate endings ihat readr out
sbout on€ width of one lctter snd strokes that mis€ uplvard
show concem for tE fc€lings ard opinions of otherg along
witb warmth, gnerosity and irfer€$ in future gpals.
l-ong erding that stetdr out horizontally sbows
d€termhation. This typ€ ofw ter is ac{ive ard goal-minde4 but his o!
her persorDl intclaity may hold others at b6y. Borh sudl erding stol(es
desctibe a nadiig forward into the futur€ 8t the boseline lcvcl ndridr
r€fes8nts day{eday activilies.

Ahence ofendings wh€re the lettes stop at the baseline f-l-l
shou/s conbol. Usually the writer lacks social skills ana is lu4 I
possibly rcclusive. He or sbe may lack compassioq depending on
supportingEaits. Erdingstrokes arc ersy to mak€ on the way to the next
wod. In facl, il talcs longer to stop abruptly and tben pick up agaiq so
it not mol€ ellicicnt to cxclude thern, Notice the form erdings take,

VJ'e' -CE, -ltg-GARLAND ARCAOE ANGUIIR
IDEAUA' h.3 rdunEd ro rhlt arca tft'' batt g
.w.y lor tha l..t y.$ eN . h.tf.

Thomas and
iamily "toEALta" are
d€a36d to announos
that the village i3
about to begin. As we
stated in our plans
b6for€ leaving, we
haw gathercd vari-
ou8 like-minded D€o-
ple trom throughout
the land and ars now
r€ady to cGate a self-
3ustained life in th€ rvildemess ol BC. Beibre vue begin our
adrr€ntuF into thb wonderful spiritualendsavor, we will be
rabing funds to buy the property and ofbring to any other
spiritJal mindod p€Bons who might be drayyn to fnd out
who we arc ard what we are about thb rvonderlul oppor-
tunity !o corne ard join us in b€autiful Christina Laks.ior a
r€laxing hour, day, or rveek ol massage and all a6und
heallng, spiritual th€rapy, rstlexology and the greatest
pamp€dng available on r€qu€st. This will last for the next
eight rnor hs only and then the village begins.

lf Wu wish to @trttibute to a wty wotw spititual
cat/€e then please send you generous donalion to:
T''pm,6 Millad, General Delivery, Chrbtina Lake, BC,
VoH IEO - Phone .u7$143
ft?,/'*lou ln.dv|/Dcr vt,/' much low lrpm o,fi ttr{t'' b yo.,r'r.

Garland (bowl sba@) edings are friendly, sociable; arcadederdings
(adles) show intention to hide something ftom others or a nced for
piotedion; angulu endings at€ temperamental or mcan ard tlready
endings are hasty and adventurous. Erdings are suppos€d !o Elease to
tt|c rigbt, thlstlEirorientation to the outside world ard the future.Iftbey
end upwat4 tbs w ter looks for frierds who arc spiritual, intellectusl
or imaginative or immen€s himself in tho6€ realrns instead of social
aoivities;ounvard erdings emhace or rejeo socially (depending on the
form); downward erdings rtplae social expression with sexual or
phFical acrivity, or may reveal the writer ro be sociauy inhibitc4
sadistic or abrupt

Once again. I remind you that erdings rEed to be laken in @ntext
and balanced aginst tb€ ovcrall form of the writing. Is it ceatirre,
simplistig rcgleoed or flowing? Does the €nd laper off or is it blunt?
Are the erdings all the same or is there a variety of styles? Does dE
anding look like it is r€addng out in a welcoming *'ay or prlled in for
proledior!? k thc writing $nall ard concsdrat€d or largc and dlowy?
Th€Ie is mudl to discover about ourselves by lookingat our ownwdting
or printing. If you arc interested in leaming more, anend the evening
s€miMr in Nelson ..Nov. 8th. Fnne Joln or Incie to registcr 352-
5168. Or Angdle al 492{98? and organize on€ in your town.

A Reldng ...Ending Sbok tLgrL..

A Dornw.rd ...Ending St*c -LAt<-7 t

Angular and folvcr zonc...Ending Sroka /) ,, ? ,t'r41+_-
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'Double Windg'.Tai Chi Chuan
by Kim Arnold

Tai Ctri Chuan was first thought to be pracrised by a Taoist
Monk called 'Zhang San Feng." There are many mlths and legends
about him whicl China is so rich in, but little in the way of hue
documentation. 'Tai chi" means 'Grand Ultimate' and 'Chuan'
means first.'Tai Chi" alone could be a label on a bag ofrice so the
proper Chines€ name is "Tai Chi Chuan." There are many styles of
Tai Chi Cbuan. The'Chen Style" is general ly consid€red the original
style and was practised by the Chen family (or village) in the 150O's
and was kept s€qet for many years. Chen is a very lively and snaky
type ofsty'e. It was general ly performed by more athletic people and
was primarily used for fighting. Eventually, a member ofthe Yang
family was allowedto learn the Chenand from it heqeated tbe Yang
style.It was still a martial afi and there are many talesofsuperhuman
feats; it was the first style to be taught to lhe general public and Tai
Chi Cbuan was no longer a gleat secrel,

With thes€ art forms came many health benefits much like we
in the west leamed from our military developmbnt and the spac€
programswhere people are always searching for that extra edge. The
Yang style has been developed more for the bealth benefits as seen
in its wide sweeping form and upright positioning bul always
follows the marlial art priuciples such as proper body alignment,
weightingand performing the moves as it was initially intended. If
thes€ principles are not followed there is a chance of someone
causing injury ro their lowerback, hips and kneesasevidencedbythe
number ofarticles beingpublished in Tai Chimagazines. Following
these principles will oeate a better flow of energy from rooting the
moves in the feet and thus allowingenergy to move fteely up thiough
the body. This follows the basicphilosophy of many martial art styles
both intemal and external,

In the 1950's, the Chinese, wanting to make their nation strong,
brought together a number of wel I known masters to create standard
forms that could be promoted to the general public. These are the
main forms we praclice and teach. Tbe begirming'24 form" is
performed and written about worldwide and there are a number of
books published on it including those from Bejing Medical and
Sports Society. We teach the -24" form first and then we teach a
variety of two-person application forms and afler that the "48" folm
which is a combination of the five main Tai thi Cbuan styles.
Following the hand forms we teach a variely oftaditional weapon
forms. These forms wele laught to us by "Grand Master Raymond
Chung" oftbe Vancouver Tai Chi Chuan Association" who brought
this tladitional system from China and was lhe first master to teach
publicly in B.C. I started with Grandrnaster Chung in 1966 and he
had been my teacber as well as Heather's ever sinc€. We still attend
his classes today. It is tbeir conplete and tradilional system that we
Ieacn.

Heather has practised and taught Tai Chi for over 15 years. we
hav€ also taken other instructions from a variety of teachers and
styles which include some ofthe other "siste! intemal art forms" lbat
are similar to Tai Chi Chuan. We have a strong background in the
'Whit€ Crane Style" we have been teaching Tai Chi Cbuan in
Salmon Arm since 1979. We choose the name 'Double Winds"
because in all the Tai Chi Chuan forms th€re is a move called
'Double Winds." Tai Chi Chuan is an important part of our lives,
we have a privare sludb b cs boe and practice constartly. After
!o|rt F5abpof your life and it is hard to imagine

are g;ven in Salmon Arm & we are

rywnAffaiy
luponreo Grrrs & Hmocnnrrs
Drscovrn Exolc Tneesunes
rnou Anouto nre Wont-o!

Orchard Park Mall
Kelowna - 860-7915

""b("
4r oS

Kim Arnold
Heather Arnold

Sslmon Arnr, BC Traditional Sysrem as recommended by the
832-t229 r.ri.."- v..ri^"r a.<^;ari^n

IAI CHI CIIUAI{
WORI(sHOP

Yang Short Form (Z)
Sat. - Nov.30. SZl.00 Limir€d e oflDcnt

Beqlnners / Form Crrrectlor.a
Weekly Lessons & Privata Wo*shops.

Instructlon In short and long form.
28 years of experlence
'CaJtrliedlll$u$lc!'

tsaskgt Sentice

ttskgtr

O Eneryy O Sensuaf,ity o
O kkXation O Cefebration O
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CIRCUMCISION-An Infringement of Rights
Cirqrmcision has be€n around for two

centuri€s but rescardt bas yet to prove its
nccessity. On the contrary more and more
cvidcnc8 enols the virtue of leaving the male
(and in some counties - female) genitals in
tad, the way nature intended them to be.
Parcnts bav€ the r€sponsibility to lird out all
aspects of any proccdure performed on their
infsnts, in terms of safety, n€ed and pain to
the dild. Cirormcision is no exception.

Circ mcision is not psinless.I can no
bener exemplify this than to relatc the story of
Marily Fage Milc, RN, a founder of Na-
lioml Oganization of Cirqtmcision Infor-
mation Resource CJntres.

Ms Milos witnessed a circumcision
when slarting her nursing ttsining. The
experience catapult€d her into fighting this
barbaric procedure. In her words, 'We stu-
dents filed into the newbom nursery to find a
baby strapped sprcad-€agle to a plastic bqard.
He was struggling againsl his restraints -
tugging. whimpering and then crying help
lcssly. No one was tending th€ infant. When
I asked my instndor if I could comfort bim,
sh€ said, 'Wait till the doctor gets here.'

'When he did anivc, I asked if I could
help th€ baby. He told me to put my finger
into the baby's mouth. I did and the baby
sucked, I stroked bis littl€ head and spok€
softly to him. He began to relax and was
momentarily quiet.

'The silence was soon btoken by a
piercing scream - the b6by's reaciionto hav-
ing his foreskin pincbed and cushed as lhe
dodor attached the clamp to his penis. The
slEiek intensified wben the doctor insened
8u iostrumeot bctw€en thc foreskin and glans
or head of thc penis, tesring tbe two struc-
tur€s apan. Clbey are oormally attached to
cach other during infancy so the foreskin can
protecl the sensitive glans from urine and
feces). The baby staned shaking his head
bsck snd fonh - the only pan ofhis body free
to move -as the doctor us€d anothe! clampto
crush tbe foreskin lenghwis€, which he then
crt. This made tbe op€ning of the foreskin
lsrge enough to iN€rt a circumcision instru-
mcr|t, lh€ device us€d to proteci lh€ glans
&om beingsevered during surgery. The baby
began to gasp and choke, breathless from his
shrill ontinuous screams.

'How could anyone say circumcision is
painless when the suffering is so obvious?
During the next stage of the surg€ry, the
dodor qushed the foreskin agains! the cir-
qrmcision iostrument and finally amputated

by Deborah Golbdgc, OC, MSc
it. The baby was limp, exhausted, spent.
Even rnore sbocking was the fuor's com-
ment, barely audible sevcra! odarrcs below
th€ piercing sqeams of the baby, 'Tbere's no
medical rcason for doing this.''

The Fint Few Days
A boror story to make a point? No, the

truth. Even in those few cases where
anesthetic is us€d, it is usually inadequate,
because to properly block thepein the inje-c-
tion must be given at the bas€ of the penis,
Tricky to say th€ least. Not to mention that as
soon as the anesthetic has wom off, the boby
feels the pain of the wound ard will do so
every time he urinat€s or defecates, As fat as
the argumenl go€s that he will not remem'ber
it, we bave strong evidence tbat this is not
true, Experiences occurring during the
preverbal period of life affecr the peson
forever. According to Dr Rima l:ibow, in-
fants do retain significant memory traces of
tnumatic events. When a child is subjected
to intolerable, overwhelnring pe iq it conceg
tualizes mother as both padicipatory ard
responsible, regardless of mother's intent.
The consequences for impaired bonding are
significant. Dr Frederick kboyer, famous
for his gentle birthing metbods, also €x-
pEsses concem about the lifelong @nse-
quences of cirqrmcision.

' Once we remember that all that takes
place during the first days of life on the
emotional level shapes the pattem of all
futurc reactions, we cannot but wonder why
such a torture has been inflided on the child.
How @uld a being who has been aggressed
in rhis way, while totally hclpless, develop
into a relaxed, loving, trusting peson?-

A look at the norma I anatomy and pbysi-
ology ofthe foreskin willbetter explain why
it should be left alon€. The glans or head of
the penis is covered witb skin before binh.
This skin is not loosely attached, but firmly,
like the skinonyour hand. At about 17week
into fetal dev€lopment, cells in the area of
separation between the future foreskin ard
the head initiate lh€ process of qcating the
spac€ between the head and intact foreskirl
Thelt begin lo form mlaosopic balls oom-
prising multiple layers of cells. As these
whorls ofcel ls enlarge, cells at th€ cente are
cut off fronr nutrients, die and create a space.
These minute spaces coalesce, eventually
becoming the 'p(eputial- space or space
between the glans p€nis and the forcskin.
This process is complet€d by age the€ in 90

per cent of boys but it may tal(e as long 8s 1?
years for some boys to hav€ a ful ly r€traciable
forcski n. So at binh this separat ion proccss is
just beginning. Circ-umcision interferes with
normal dcvelopment, demanding that the
sansitive tissues be forcafully tom aport.
Doclors are not 'breaking adhesiotrs' when
pulling the foreskin back. Th€y are in fact
desbolng normal layers of flesh not yet
meant to be disrupted.
For more information contact NOCIRC at
PO Box 8824, Sante Fe, NM 875@ USA.
They publish s quarterly news bulletin tull

of cunent data and resources.
Dr , Golledge practbes in

Bracebridgg Ontorio.
' Recommended reading:

Help Your Child With Homeopatby,.
by S. Hanison (sc) 95pp $12.95

Is This Your Child?
by Doris Rapp (sc) 603pp $37.95
"reprlnted wlth permbsbn fron

a&'ve mrgrzlrc lssue numbcr 133'

Notc lrorn thc publishcr... I wish I had had
this information when I was pregnant; I do
b€licve wbat she says is true. For after I
delivered orp of my boys I was walking
atound the hospital and heard my beby oy-
ing. When my doctor emerged fromthe loom
I quizzed him. 'why is my boby crying?'Hc
sluugged it offa nd sa id "It 'll sting for only for
a minute, he's just a baby. Il's painless when
they are that small.n He then described lhe
simple and easy procedure that he had done.
Hc reassurcd me 'It's bener to hav€ it done
now, caus€ it could cause a lot ofproblems if
wc waited. Besid€s they would have a lot of
questions if they looked different ftom 0rir
Dad."

Rae andlaskeda lot ofqu€stions before
we made the decision. The doctor convinced
us both that it was for the goodofall con-
cerned. We were young and I couldn't find
any otber infomalion on the subject so we
accepied his €xperi€nce as truth.

It is with grcal pleasure ihat I pass this
infomation along to my readers ard I hope
you will copy or pass alongthis informstion
to pregnant mothers so they <in make an
informed choice! If you are rtot a r€gular
dedicated reader of atiw, it! about time you
started. It's availa ble at your local health food
store... FREE. Tbey have greit articles oIl
he8hh and nutrition. O
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IMPRESSIONS OF A ROSICRUCIAN
by E.ic M€tke

As a young person I was not satisfied wilh accepting and believing whalever was
handed down to me. I wanled very mucll to leam for myself, to kzor,, lo experience and
understand within my own mind and consciousness lhe ,rarl regarding the many
unanswered queslions about Cod, life, death, soul, immortality, and nruch more. This
thirst for knowledge and undeNtanding led to the reading and study ofmany book and
other Iiterature dealing with philosophy, metaphysics, lhe psychic and olher subjecls.
When I eventually found the Rosiqucian Order AMORC and b€canle a menrb€r and
studenl, I knew intuilively that this was the pathway toward the knowledge and
understanding that I had been searchingTor. I bave now been a member and student of
theRosicrucianOrderAMORC for som€ yearsandmyearlyevalualion oflhe Rosicrucian
Order has been confirmed and added to. I would not exchange the many b€nefib that I
hav€ realized from nry nlembership in lh€ Rosicrucian Order for any amounl ofmoney
or material wealth, any presligious position, or any degree of fanre or social slatus.

Occasiorully in conversation wilh a friend I am asked lh€ qu€slion - -IfIwerea
member of the Rosicrucian Order just what benents might I exfEct lo .ealize?" That is
not an easy question to answer b€caus€ il depends very much upon so many variables.
We all come fromdifferenl backgrounds. From the timewe were bom inlo this world and
throughout our lifetime we hav€ each been subjecied to many dilfcrent kinds of
influences. For example, differenl parental upbringing different kinds of education,
different friends and ass(rciates, diffelent environrnent, and so on. ln addition to all the
different influences we have each experienced in this Iifetime we have also each brought
along with us from past incamalions the growlh and evolvemell of many previous
lifetimes. All of these things tend lo shape the nature of our iDdividual values, our
aptitudes and our aspiralions in life. Also lh€ degree of succEss that any person will
realize iu attaining aspirations of any kind depends very nruch upon lhe degree of lhat
p€rson's sincerity and dedication.

Each member ofthe Order is provided a weekly monograph or lcsson, th€ quarlerly
magazine, Tlte Rosicrucian Ditest,andother lileratur€ relevant to the studies. Slud€nls
may wlile lo Grand trdg€ for any addilional clarilicalion or assislance lhey might
require. The teachings include so many subjects relevant to trearly allaspects of life that
it would not be possiblc to list them all. To nrel ionjust a few: the development ofmcntal
and psychic facultiessuchas concentration, intuition, visuali:alion, altunement with Ihe
inner s€lf and the whole Cosnlic and much more. The menrber is laught lo understand
many natural Cosmic laws and how to use aod apply thos€ laws toward lh€ lcalization
ofbetter bealth, inner peace, happiness, succ€ss and other worlhy goals and aspiralions
in life. The Rosiqucian teachings are arranged in an orderly sequencc so that there is
always a good balance belween intellec(ual understanding and menlal and psychic
developrnent, The Rosicrucian teacbiogs are no! dogmatic ir n turc. Members are
encouraged to think for th€mselves and put the law! and principles ro lhe test by applying
them in a practical way iD lhe affairs of life. Rosicmcians devclop an inquiring mind.
Therc is an old saying that a Rosicrucian is a walking question nrark. Membership in
Grand l-odge also entitles a nlcmber to attend and become a memb€r ofaffiliated bodies
such as Lodges, Chaple.s and Pronroi. There is a Rosicrucian Pronaos in Ketowna.

Very briefly then, amongthe many benefits lfiat a membcr ofthc Rosierucian Order
AMORC migbl expec'l lo realize are: the developnlent of mental and psychic facullies
*hich makes it possible lo realize many other benefits. Forexanrplc,a befler inlcllecrual
und€rstanding of lhe nature and purpose of life, logical and provablc answers lo the
mysteries and unanswered questions about Iife, death, and immortality. Vcry impo aot
- the developrnent ofhigher levcls ofinluition thereby makiDgthe sludent nlore receptive
to inspiralion 8nd new insights. Higher levels of consciousness and happiness, and
higher levels of peac€ and traDquillily within. Although the studeDt is taughl how to use
natural Cosmic laws loward the altainnred of success in vq;alioDal, professional ot
business pursuits, it is my belief thal su@ess in the mundane a ffa irs of Iife ctmes about
nalura lly as a sorl ofby-producl or spin-offofthe above me ion€d alta inments. Byusing
the lateut Fnwers wilhin, the potenlials of attainment are linited oDly by the level or
degee of a student's sincerity and dedication.

Anlone wh ng mon inlormalion is inriled lo |'',ite to:
Okarugan Prcruos AMORC. P.O. Bot EI, Srtt. A,, Kelox'no, B.C. VIY7N3

TOWARD
THE INFINITE

EXPAND YOUR
LEVEL OF

CONSCIOUSNESS
Vour consciousnesi has no Jrmils- i i
I  vou let rt  r ise above rts oresen( bonds.

lnsotrat 'on and lntui l ion are no( ius(
haphazard event5, You are an Ini inrte
pan oi lhe Univer5alCosmic lnrclligence.
You can draw, a( wi l / ,  upon this Inteltr-
gence for seemingly ma13culoui results.
Thi5 Cosmic Intel l iSence f lowr (hrouth
you. l t  is lhe very vital lorce ol l i fe. l l  ts
not Suoefnatuaal; i t  i5 a natural thenome-
non. Learn to.eech for th is higher level
of vour conrciousnels and avai l  vourseit
oi i ts inrua(ive enl ightenmen(.

Free Booklet
-fhese statements are not idle fantasy
I Thev are made bv lhe Rostcrucian

order, AMORC, a worldwide cultural
ofcanization. for centu. ie5, i l  hat made
,rs_oynam'c teach,nts avai lable lo thou_
sandg of men and women who are :erious
abour self-develooment. For more in-
iormation, tend tor a i tee copy oi rhe
booklet, Ihe Meite.v ol Li le. l t tel l thow
you may ttatt  learning lo derive lhe
utmost iro.n your*lf-and /i/e.

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDTR
Phone tol l  t ree

1-800-882-6672
Or wrte to

Rosicrucian O.der. AMORC
1342 Naglee Avenle,

sAN JosE, cA 95191-0001
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BODYWORK
by Maxlne Spsnc€

whal if ercrything you had ever experienced in your lifetime was
stored as memories in thc cclls of your body? And what ifyou could
heal your body today by gening in toucb with thos€ post memories a nd
releasing them?

This conceF simultaneously fascinaled and ftighlered m€,
Perhaps it could explsin the heaviness in my I ife----al I those memorie s
crammed into so msny infinit€simal cells was bound to slow a person
down--+ut exsclly bow does on€ pry tbese cells open? And how
badly did I want 4y ce lls oozing on some slranger's massag€ table?

I did my usual dance sround the idea, unti I a cha trce conversa lion
with Merilyn Renaud push€d me past speculation inlo action.

Marilyn explained that Therapeutic Bodywork is an altemative
form ofppv€ntive health care whidl belps People ger in touch with
tbeir tue selves. It unlocks bodies, freeing people from lintiting
pancms of belief that show up in chronically lighl muscles or
misaligned joints.

I could relat€ to th€ tigbt murcl€s-{y neck and lower back were
in constant compelition for the title of -most rigid of them all," bul
bow could massaging lhem lesdme to ny'true s€|f." Who was that
anyway? And why hadn't she revealed herselfthe threc limes in nly
life I had gone for a massagc?

I began myjourn€y with a timid tap otr the door----an introduc-
tory s€ssion in which Marilyn could 8et a sens€ of who she was
working with and I could decide ifI felt conforlable.I was to leam
that Rebalancing was nothing like the massag€s to which I was
accustomed. It involved a variety of techniques including Reiki,
Polarity, Trager, Chaka Balalrcing and Energ)i Balancirg.

REBALANCING
Therapeutic Bodywork

a\
(l

BENEFITS '
INCLUDE
Relaxation

a
Fleduclion

of pain ;
+r

lmproved posture
and alignment

a
Greater ease
ol movement

and
breathing

+
lncreased physical

and emolionaf
awareness

For
aPPointments: / -

MARILYN RENAUD
762-3659 - Kelowna

i
\
)

Marilyn follows a ten-session systenr which provides a basic kept me present add was as importanl, if nol more so, thalr the work
&amcworkyetallowstheuniquenessofeach individual tobehonored. Marilyudid. She was always quick to poinr out that she wasjust the
She uses her intuilion ro decide which technique would be the most facilitator. I was doing all the work.
berrficial for herclient at a given moment. At tines she us€s Reiki, And the work didn't end wheu I got up from the massage table.
an ancient healing 8n that radiates healing energy ttrough the There was a ripple effed that splashed over into the days berween
pr8ciilioner's hands to the client, Other moments call for Trager, a appoinlments. The -aha's- that matcrialized oul of nowhere, The
genlle rocking and lengthening of lhe client's body. information to read. The questions lo ponder. The feelings to

The basis of Rebalancing foc.tlses on proper breathing, skel€tal acknowledg€ and record. Feelings at first repressed . . .
rocking joint release, deep lissue massage, and plain, old aware rcss. Marilynbelieves we holdour emotious, our pain,andourtrsuma
Itisamazinghowmany people--includiugyourstruly.-walk around in our bodies a''d she preferu to work direclly with the legl€ ofthe
lotally numb to what is going oD in their bodies. And our bodies hold pa in, not its synlptoms. Massaging the fasceia, the sheath covering
the key to our s€lves. Tumingthat key is a slow Process. Sonletintes the burdles of muscles, rcleases te'sion and stress which are what
lbe changes are so subtle that a person is hard-pressed to pinpoirl hold on to emolional wouDds and hurts in the body. And our breath
when and how the shift ocsurs. For tbat reason, Marilyn suggested (iucluding yawning, I was relieved lo discover) moves Ihat unlocked
lhal I keep a journal to chart my growlh over the nexl few weeks, enersv out of our bodv,

The first s€ssion she used primarily Reiki. I was struck by the ln my case, thele wele lots of tears and angcr (ard yawns)
ge leness of her toucb ,I was exhausted by the eud of that ninely although there were sessiors ilr which I felt atr urge to Iaugh and at
minutes, but also relaxed, peaceful, as ifsomelhingb3db€en r€leased times I just lay rhere with a beatific smile o' my face. I djd have a lot
frommy body, somethingintangible, but heavy. And thal wasjust the of heavy stuff to work ihrough-menories buried fron my child-
get-acquainted s€ssion! bood---snd Bodyworkwith Marilvn meshed oerfectlywith the work

I was to leam many things in the subsequell weeks, bul one of I was doing wirh my th€rapisl. Bui a person Deedn'r be plagued with
th€ first was that Bodywork is ot a passive mcthod. otre do€slotjust pain--either emotionalor physical-il order lo ben€fit fr.,m this typ€
lie on the table and have one's "body worked," It is a dlnanlic process ofwork. We could all do with regular mileage checks. How many
and I was expecied to pull my own weight by stayilg present ilr lhe of us are reallv in tune with our bodi€s-{hose overweightfunder-
thick ofwhat was happ€ning rather than letl ing my thoughts tloat otT weigr. cranped. rigid. pa iD-filletl shc lls wc canr p ou I in ? iow msny
to la la land and comingback when it was over, of us let our genders/roles/jobs defirre who we $i4! we should be?

In a society grown aeusiomed to having things fixed for thern, Bodywork is a way to lhrow off those liniting yokes. Instead of
the temptation to 'leave' while our body is being 'done to' is huge. just readinga book or having sonreorre tell us about it, we can actually
Isn'l that what bappens in sutgery? And, in some inslan(ts, during experience the full joy and flowoleuergy we were nEant to have in
the birth process? During my Bdyrork *"ionl, deep bre
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CANCER UPDATE
by Robort Wolfe

The war against cancer is lgllbeing won. Overthe last 20 ye3ls,
the U.S, bas spent overa trillion dollars on treatment and researdt. In
192 lbe bill was $110 billion.

Statistics supplied by the Am€ri€n Cancer Society show that
tbe odds ofgetting cancer during your lifetine are now 1 in 3.

Many obs€rv€rs note lhat even the small increases in survival
mtes are the result of increas€d early detection ofmany canctrs and
not from improved treatment methods,Thdtraditioml medical aprproach
has changed Iittle in lhe past 50 years, being surgery, radiation, or
chemotherapy. Not surprisingly, many medical researchers ar€
switching their foc'ns to the qus€s of cancer and possible strategies
to prevenl it as well as changingthe crrlditions in the patienls' life so
qrncer does not recur after removal ofa tumor.

The causes ofcancer are still hotly debated, but there is no doubt
that a breakdown ofth€ human immune system isinvolved. Tbis can
be caused by environmental pollution, bad nutritionor other physical
fadors, but the main factor is probably psycbological stress.

When operating efficienlly,lhe immune syslem controls cancer
cells. A white blood c€ll, the T - helper, circulates ir the body with
another imnune cell, the macrophage. Thes€ cells counler tumor
antigens with certain chemicals; tumor neqosis factor, interleukirL
and interferon. Tbese chemicals are lhe body's equivalent of
chemotheEpy, except that they don'l damage nomral cells as
chcmotherapy does.

The immune syst€m is jeopardized by emotional stress and a
new branch of science, psychoneuroimnunology, grew fronr
discoveries lhat people's thoughts and belief systems can effect
changes in the brains' neurotransmitte$ and iufluence their immure
system. Inshort: howwe respond to psychologjcal stresses appeaE
10 determine how well our cancer figbting nlechat sms act.

Helene Smith, bead of cancer research at Califomia Pacific
Medical Center compares survival rates for 2 grcups ofpatienis with
metaslaticb,reast cancer. Bolh groups got identical medical treatme s,
but one group received additiorul psycbolherapy. This laller group
livedtwiceas long.'If thiswerea newdrug,thedeveloperwouldbe
running to the patent office," she says. 'Michael lrruer, authot of Choice Ia Cancer: Integraling the
Best ofC onventiona I and Al tema I i w A pp roac I es td C a ncer,Wesiderl
ofthe Commonweal cancer treatmelt cenlre in Boliuas. California.
uses spiritual, peychological, nutrilioml, and physical approaches.

Bill Moyers' five part PBS telcvision series, "Healing and the
Mind" devoted an enlire show to the Conmonw-eal program called
'Wounded Healers." Heluy Dreher describes th€ program at
Commonweal in Natual Health Magazine (March/April 1993).

Small groups of eight cancer patie[ts galher in a week long
retreat with s€veral therapists and a medical director. Diet, yoga, an
nov€ment, massage and group therapy are used exteDsively, but:
'ooe ofthe most fruitfirl nethods employed is the sand tray. One roonl
at Coqunonweal is devoted to this activity, a Jungiau t€chnique in
whidr people pl0ce objects ina sand-filledlray, allowing imagination
to lake ov€r in what amounts lo a consciously directed dream-play.
Afterwards, the person is helped to inlerpret the emotions and the
meanings of the scerrc he or she has cr€ated. Tbe many shelves of
figurines, small toys, and stuffed creatures both fierce and friendly
seem to lurethe participant ilrtoa lrearstate ofenchantment -a ticklish
flination with limitless Dossibilities. Th€ creative imDulses and

capacity to play was hardly damp€ned by social cllrstraints-.
The Commonweal progranr works in coujunction with

convenlional medical kealmeDl. As Rachel Naomi Remen, M.D.
(the medical director) explainsr -Almost everyoDe hopcs for a
biological 'cure,' but cure is not the guiding principle. The guiding
principle is healing, wbich overlapsbut is not sylolymouswith c1lre.
Cure refers to a complete recovery brought on by medical meam,
Healingrcf€N to a multiJevelled pheuomeror, one that takes place
onpsychological and spirilual levels, as wellas physical. Healingcan
usher in biological changes thal favor the host's resistance lo cancer,
possibly enablingthe persoo to nrakc a passage lioN disease back to
wellness. But healing can also occur as lhe individual makes a
passage from life towards dealh. Both leaders of Ckrmmouweal attest
to lhis,wilhstoriesofpeople who experienced a traflscendent healing
even as th€y approached death."

It appears tben, that if we live ina reasonably clern environment
(like most ofus do in Canada) - andeat a generally ba la rred diei (like
most of us do), we are left with this e lusive f'acror of psychologica I or
emotional strcss. What it il? How cau we reduce it?

Hans Selye, a noted stress exp€rt cr[siders a ffrtain amount of
stess healthy and positive. We would probably'die ofboredom" if
there was no stress at all. but when is there'loo nuch" stress?

I see 3 kinds of slress; one is iD the imnrcdiate environm€nt,like
str€ss in the workplace, anotheris interpersolrir I slrcss suchasmatital
difficllties, and lhirdly intrapsychic stress or personal emotiorul
conflids (oftenpartially unconscious). Ultinlately it oomes downto
how we ope with stress.

This therl is what th€ Commonweal program is all about. It is
designed to help us discover our unique persoltal c\')ruredion to our
bodv and soul. Eacb cancer Datient is ditfcre[t alrd eac$ Derson has

images that bubble up originate from lhat early lime whe

S,qxo Plav Tunnqpy
FoR KrDs & Anulrs

ROBERT WOLFE R.Psych.
REGISTERED PSYCHOLOGIST

By appointment: telephone 493-1566
suite #208 - 483 Ellis st., Penricton
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OIKiIIIAGAI{ 1nADIIOML ACUPUNCIURE
R6dyn H.rd.r, D.T.C.M.
A.upondrrr, Councclling, Mcmb.t of A.A.B.C.
6.19 Bur'l. Al.!. l(.lor{na. B.C. Vl Y 2P3
by appdntnrnt E62€@3

VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
Marncy McNivcn, D.T.C.M., 3105 - 3r d Avc.,
VG'.loft w.&27. FLsid.nc!: 546-2918

R,E.S.T, & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC.
Vcrnon......545-2725

COIIPLETE COMPUTERtrEO HEALTH
ANALYSIS - Showlng pollutants, vitamins, mrn-
oral d.ficicncy, .isk lacio6. Natural rcm.dios
availablo. R & R Hlalh Rc6ourcc6
Wnfidd: 766-3931 or toll fr.. 1 €00€61 €455

LEA HE,IRY - Enddty / Sdnbo Ann a3&766
Ear Coning, M6sagc, Flctcxofogy, Tordr tor
llcalb, 2nd degror Flciki, Nutriiional Products

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Winficld: 766-4049
C.rlifiod in Refloxology, Acupr.ssure, Polarily
Th.rapy, Ear Candling, Ndritional Consuhant,
R.iki Masicr, Intuiiivc Hcaling, Elh6ric & Ccll
Mcrnory CLaring and Balancing.

TIARSHA WARIIAN
K6lowna: 6564,146 Crenial S6cral. b@lorc
Body/Mind Hcaling. Counsslling on all lewls,

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Kar.n Stavart & Jan. Th.rlault
Rossland: 362-7236....Aromalhcrapy, R.gis-
lcrcd Massago Thcrapist3, Thrcc in Ona Con-
c.pt (ld€nlilication & Dltusioh ol Loaming Clis-
abililics). Workshoos & lndividual Consultailons
poLARllry THERAPY......otiv€'r 496-4aa5
Carolo Ann Glockling, Cortifcd Polarity Thera-
pbt, Ccrliliod Rctloxologist & Bod)^rork6r.

REBALANCING BODYWORK
Margcry Tyrrel l . . . . . . . . .Penticion... . . . . . . . .  49:,€43)

REBALANCING, DEEP TISSUE &
INTEGRATIVE BODYWORK...TIOE IIILLER
Wnficld:7664996
Scrving K.lowne, Vcrnon, & laka country araa

RELAJXATION PLUS CLINIC
l018 Hall Mines Road in l.l6lson...354-381 1
Rcbalencing, (Dccp lissue) Bodywork, Brceth
Ehorgy,Offering 5ix-month Bodywork Cour!os.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Emotiooal releas€ work (Unicorn method)
Ccrlif ied Practition.r
lclown6, Dolphin Ccntre: 868-8088

ROYAL CHINESE ACUPRESSURE
2 c.riifcdes. Per|liclon, Carotn Coop€r ,|('}70$

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Winlield: 766-2952
Myothrrapy, Rcicxology, Integrative Eodywork.

LEAH RICHAROSON.....,........,..Pr&hland
767.9597 Astologbal Coenlclling &Tcadring,
iIOREEN REEO,..,Kamloops: 828-6206
Erdorc your llfc'g lcagons and cydca of un-
ioldm.nl, induding compalibility, right liv.lihood
and child.cn. Offic. al "SDirit Danclr Books'270
Langdorvnc

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Hcaihcr Zais Kclowna 766-5032 or E62-1445 or
FAX 86&9202. Pasl Lif., Pr6.nl & Futurc,
T.rot Cards, flo.oscopc, Oairvoyan{, Pelm9,
A!ra, [tcams, Magn.lics, ctc.

TIRROR LAKE BED & AREAKFAST.
& ORGAT{IC OFCHARD=Fax 4ss-7s5s
Wclcornc !o Oliwr and our scron-gablcd hcrit-
agr B & B, Psychic Counscllor on lhe pr.mE6s.

NELSON LAKESIDE PARK B & B
Gtrd vi6w. dosa !o downloavn and bcach.
John or Ludc: 3526166

SHAIIBALLA HOUSE . NELSON. BC
Cban. con ortablo and in town. 352-2926
TlPl CAIIP Uniquc Lakcaidc Accornmoddon
lGobnay L.k Easi shor..................227-9555

JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or - 4@ B6kcr St.,
f,Llson B.C. Phon 352-5Ol2

JOAN CASORSO
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Int g,ating P6tu.a, Alignmqnt, BrGaih Awafc-
n.ss, TalChi, Yoga, Oa.r. & Dum Beloraiio.r,
Rclaration Tcdlniqucs. Classcs, Workshops
and Pdsonel Treining. ... Phon.860-2834

ACIJ.LITE THERAPY & RHUMANT Dis.
tributor tor pain, rhcumatism and erthritis.
P.incabn - nob.ri and B.tty P6lly.
Light afiract3 lif6...Ask u3, Phon.2956179

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRITIONAL
Counlrlllng - N6l5on, Casd.ger & ar6a.
YouI homc o. minq.Margar.t Carroll: 355.2490

CENTFE FOR AWARENESS..,RossIand
Sid Tayal - 362-9.10l Bodlrwork, Polarity, Yoga,
R.fioology, Chincs. FLaling Arts, Coun3.lling,
Roiu\dnation Fogram. Annual ratroat in Aug.

DONNA'S TOUCH lrorritt 376€429 Touctl
lor Flcafth, Roicxology & Pur. Lil6 Clslributo{

F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
Gwln Doti. & Giiancslo Rizzo, qualifi.d i.a.fi-
ers. Privalo Laslons and Inboduclory Work-
shops in Nclson, Kcld,vna &Vcrnon: 352-9119
.HEALING CONNECTION"
Sairnon 4rm...832-7162 Massegc, Rqfcxology,
Rciki, Toudr tor fbalth, hidologv, Rolfing,
Psycholhorapy & Couns.lling.
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WYNNESSENCE AROMATHERAF'
Sp.cjfic pr.paralions tor thc individual, trans-
tormdional lh6rapy, rohxing & stoss managcrner|t
lMnfr.ld: 7663931 or loll tr6o | €00661 3455

AnAOIA'S - 66 Front St, P.nticlon: 490-9670

EOOKS & BEYOND . Phonc 763€222'
Downtown_Kclowna - 1561 Ellis St,

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pcnticlon...49:l-1997 317 F Marlin St., in tho
P.nlictoo lNN. Your Motaphysicel Oasis.

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Th. l,lew KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGE) bible in
t|. n/ords ol JEHOVIH. A toaching and guidolol
all pcoplc ol all racca and r.ligions on earth. Write
ior l.cG liicralurc lo OahsDo Scrvicc, PO Ebx
2356. Sh R.. Kolowna. B.C. Vl X 6A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTOFE
Salmon Arm:&32€483 Books & tap6s, m.la-
physical, .sotcric, soll help, healing and more.
REFLECTfONS "Your P.'gonel Grcwth ci.'
Books, Arl, Cappuccino- come in and browsol
191 Shuswap St, N.W. Salmon Arm: 832-8892
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamlooos....628{920..270 Lansdowne Sl.
Crystals, jowollory, stained glass and mor..
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books lo hslp yo! with p€rsonal growth
Phon.: 542-614 O. 2915 - 3oth Aw. Vernon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Off.dng Breath Integf alion S.ssions/ Rebirthind,
S€ll Devolopment work6hops and "A Cou.se in
Miracles." Casdegar: 365-5040 Hazel Forry

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
Offering Brsath Integraiion Scssions, 56ll
Devolopmcnl Workshops, Sunday Colebralion
and "A Cou.sc in Mi.ad6s". Kclowna: 763€588
Cheryl Hart, Patli Burns, Choryl Bassetl, Gaylc
Hill, Annc Twidlo, P€ggy Budd,Sandy Haldanc,
Healhlr Ma.shall. Periiclon:4923394 - Gayl6 Hill

PEFSONAL GBOWTH CONSULTING
TRAIT{ING CENTRE
Individusl & Group Bredth Inlcgration (Rcbirlh-
ing) S6siorc ottcrcd, Onc-day and Wcekond
S.ll-Empou/ormont Workshops, Six-Month P€f -
sonalEmpoworment Program - a proroquisit€ lor
Breath Pracljtioner and cons€cutvc lraining.
Sunday C.feb,ation, A Coursc in Miaclcssllrd,!
Group and much moro! Exacl,rtive Oiroclor -
Cyndy Fiessel, Senior Statt. Susan Hewins,
Marilyn Puff, Sharon Hartino, Pctc Pilling,
Mur|ay Stadnichuk. Phon€ Kamloopsr 372-8071

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..winfietdr 765-2s62
Rebirthing wilh Gayl€ Konkle

OKANAGAN CENTRE FOR POSITIVE
LtvrNG - cftuRcH oF FELrcrous scl-
ENCE is atullsorvico (including Junior Churcfi)
Rcligious Sci6nc6 c'rurch f6a.hin9 and living lhc
"Scionce ol Mind' principl.s. Accrcdit.d Scj-
cnc€ of Mind class.s Tucs. Wcd. & Thu.!. in
Vcrnon. Church Servic6 indudas 10:15 am
Moditelion & 11:m am "C.lcb.atioh of LlL' ln
Vornon at 202 -3315 - 30'lh Av..
Pastor Uoyd Evcr6tt Kl6in. Phonc 549{399 o.
549-2729. "Positiw Living is ior Evoryonq.'

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE, A
'Sc6nce of Mind' Cc tr.. with Sunday S.rvic.s
at lhe Okanagan Mission AclMty Ccnte al €98
Hobson Ro6d (Sarson's Bcacfi). FLaling Mcdlta-
lion ai l0:3O a.m. and Sunday C.lobralbn at
1 I :0o a.m. C6ll R6v. Donna Mauric.-Wndicll at
768-0468 for fiidhor informalion. Com6 and ioin
'GREAT THINKERS' l ik€ yours. l f !

Dr. Barbara Jamcs...., 868-295r
,101 - 1823 Harvev Ave.. Kelowna
Or. Condren Berry,.,,., 492-7027
228 Eckhardt Avo. E.. Penticton
Extended Hours.
Call tor your Appointmonl Today !
Dr. James B, Wlckstrom..... 545,s556
3002 - 33nd St c6t, Vcrnon
Dr. Richard Hawthornc...... 492'7024
22a Eckhardi Avc. E., Pcnliclon
Exlended Hours.
Call lor your Appointmcnt Today I

Souch Chlroprsctlc Offlce
Penticlon... . . .493€929
Dr-Bill Souch, 225 Erunswick Stroet

Kolowna: 763-2914 Di6n6 W6b6
P6ntic'ton: 492-7995 Hank Pcls.r
Peachlandi 767€465 Crcile Bcgin
Salmon Arm: E32:9767 Pamela Floss
Cbarwatef i 6743067 Susanna Rosgcn'
- also doGs lridology and Touch lor Hsatth

ALLEN R. GIBSON
R€lease the Past, Invision thg Futurg!
Phone 764-7809. The Call is Fre€.
ANJA NEIL
Certified Masler N.L.P. Practrtonof
Kelowna: 765-2145
BARBARA JAMES
Certified N.L.P. Mastor Pr6ctitionor
Kelowna: 868-2951
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CHRIS MORRISON, M.A. Psychotherapist
'Tha Hadln9 Conn.cton' Selmon Arm
Phonc &?-7162 Counsrlling, Groups,
Wo*Jhops, Pcrsonal Gro,vth
FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
l(down&...E6E€Oaa o. 666€620
Tren!fu .maliooal Counsclling, Conc.pt Thcrapy
Indvidual & R.lalionship Coun!.lling
Coun!.lbG Training workshop
ACIM WorkrhoF & Wcckrnd Hcqling Rofeats
5l r0 Frosl Rd. Kclowna.8,C., VlY7R3
GOFOON WALLACE, MA Kelowna
6@2560 Coulclllng Psydrology, Midlitc ls6ues
Jungiqn approach to drcatn ini.rprstalion

JO VEN, Pcachland: 7674367 ... Rcgbtcrcd
P|at €bndcounlalor. Inncr ChiH Wotk, Drcrm!

JOAN MCINTYRE. M.A.. s42€881
RcgilicGd Cllnical Couns.llor ... Vcrnon &
Kckrtvna. Womcn's i96ucs, Gdcl and lo6s,
nansfof malional Counsclling.
LIFE:WORKS COIJNSELLING SERUCE
F.t D.rk!on. 8A ... 545-4043: Vcrnon
Lib Skills Codt. ACOA. Scxual Abuae &
Woman'! lssucr
mARnH ir|LLIGAN. BA - Vernon: s4s{ l e4

iIARLENE IICGINN. BGS
Body Mind Thqrqpisl - IndMdual couns6lling and
coud.c lhcrapy - Kamloopsi 372-2769
MUSIC THERAPY . P.ntic'toni 4s) - 37Ee
with &n Pqarc. ol Soundscapcs. An accr6dited
muricth.r.pisi. IndMdual and grcup scssions io
halp ralaaga .motions and leilitab hlalings,
Sp.dalizing in Guidod lmag.ry in Music (GlM)

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyro .... 5425881 - Vemon

MAIL OROER bcads'gifb*iewelry'minsrals &
xds. Rotail cat. f 3. WDl.salo with ptool ot busi-
ncss. Ordgr CryaLl Cbar S6alia's n.w cross
rot.rcnc6d book $11 .75 (indud6s GST & p&p).
Th. Cry$al Room, Box 622, Stn A, Kclowna,
BC, V1Y7P2 - (604) 766-ss26.

THEODORE BROMLEY
Th. rcrydd Man" Endrrby 636-7646. As3oriod
Crystals, & Minorals. Cryslal Workshop3 and
H.aling3. Huna & Rciki Praclitioncr.

VICKI ALLEN...R.iki Master & Goqlalt
Th.rapi3t...Silverton.............358-7786. Chslcs
taught in earh bas€d spirituality using rituai.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP .. Phone ior our'93 oducaiional
calcndar... 227-9555 - s66 Plac€s to Play

OUANTUM AIR PURIFIERS for your Flomo
Call or write: Unive6al. 2650 takoviow Rd.,
Kolowna. BC, VIZ 1Y4. Phon€: 769-0369

WATER PROBLEMS? I CAN HELP!
Fro€ waljcr test... call Chrb | 496-5986, Naramata
wORKSHOPSfoT Heallng Our3clvc! &
the Planlt... ..,Chris Morrison MA..832-7162

YARROW ALPINE ...Salmon Armr 835€393
HARRY SUKKAU & Asso€ ..,Kol: 763-2914

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit us 6212 Lipsetl Ave, Prachland
for unique gitts, prisms, wizards, dragons, silvor,
pewt6r, New Age Music. lryhobsalo to YOUI

CECILE BEGIN, Doclor of Nutripathy
Peachland........767-6465, lridology, Urino/saliva
tesling, Colonics specialist, Hcrbalist & mo.o.

IIARRY SUKKAU, M.H, & ASSOCIATES
Kclowns: 753-2914
Master Herbalist, Roflexologbt, Cartifr od Touch
for Hoalth Inst., Educational Kinosiology, Flyper-
ton-X, Flower Rem€dies, AcupressuE &
Constilutional Hydro Therapy.
Colonics Thcrapist ....Oiane Webe.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., c. l .  . . . .  Hsrbal ist,
lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor, Certjfi ed
Colon Therapisl and more. Penticton: 492.799s

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING \MnfieldT66-4049 Nufilional
Coons.lling, Cenif ed in Ref exology, Acrupre$ur€,
Pohrity Thefapy, Colour Therapy, Roiki Mastor.

R.E.S.T. and Blofccdback Cllnlc
Vrrnon:545-2725AFADIA'S - 66 F.ont St, Plnticton: 490-9670

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyca Egott
Hrvo yorJ gol a spccial crystavgem ihat n.eds
!.ldng? | can d.sign onc iust ior youl
\Mzard ol Sionc - Kcrcmeo3 ... 499-5522
CRYSTALS 'Natural Clusters or Points
Plug gam sloncs ot all kinds. Mau..on 493-3755

MAGIC EARTHWEAF.....Phone 4ss-2ss7
Sandals, shoopskin slippers, children's mocca-
sins. Send SASE lor treo brochure and toot chad
Magic Earthwcar, Box 564, Keremeos. VoX l No

EAR CANDLES .... Available in retail and
wholesale qrianliti6s, sell packs, th€ warm nalu-
ral way to relieve ear aches, head aches, arhritic
pain, back pain and more. Gift Ceriilicales also
available trom Nutherapy Instilute of Nelural
Healing, Winfield: 766-4049.

-r

The Official Photographer for ISSUES
1240 Main Street, Penticton - 493-6426

/fut Tluk ,,, ,fltrn

Conputerlzed Health Analysis
Tralnlng Avallable
Natural Remedies

Supermlnd Rel,axatlon
Streaa Management

Trangformatlonal Ther.apy
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EXS U LA .,. . A highly conceni atod Superiood.
Exsula is morclhan nulrition. lt is an cxDcrionccl
Call Ed Burkc - Fevelstok6: 837-9416 to. into.

IMPROVED HEALTH & WEIGHT
CONTROL
Give your body tho bost chance to prot€c't itself
against disoas6, call us NOWI
V€rnon: Diane 545-732
Armstrong: Usa 546-2920
Endcrby: Cerli 838OO95
Fafklandr Alma 379-2237

MATOL Botanlcal lnt.rnetlonel Ltd
Ind6p€ndenl Distributor............ Chris Huppert2
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . . . . . . . . . .- . . . .- . . .Ponlicton

SUNRIDER Indcpendent Dlttrlbuior
Mi.hel O'Estimauville...497-5656

VITA FLORUM PRODUCTS
A spiritualonergy tor challenging timca in pracii-
cal form. Phonc Marc 1-800-468-6482.

AOVENTUFES IN TAROT READING
Joan - Afmstrong: 546-2600
AFADIA'S - Tarot Card Fbadings in thc storo,
by eppoinlmenl. 66 Fronl Sl, Pentjcton: 490-9670
CARD READINGS by "MISTY"
494-7774 or 492-8317 Tu63. & W6d. 2-4 pm
at tho Tudor Town Tca Room in Summorland.
Ask aboul Homc Partics!
CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M,A.
Naw Age Servic€3 - 'Th6 Truth Sayor"Astrology,
Tarol, Runes, Numarology, Homeopathic Hcel-
ing, Counsolling. Workshops lo s!ii your ne€ds.
Sp.ciality: Relationships. l,leed to Know?
Call 491 {333 in Kelowna.

DREAM SEEKEFS INTERPRETATIONS
lor morr inlormation write tot Verni Gardiner.
RR 1, S-2, C-ls, t ' lclson, BC, VlL 5P4
GWENDELL. PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarot, Aura or Channslled R€adings.
Mhror Laks Gussl Housc. Workshop Space
av6ilablc. Phonc/Fax Olivor 495-7959.
HEIDE NElGHBOR....Kamloops:375$434
Palmislry, The Tarct, Positivo Body Languags
JO VEN ...... Poachland i7574367

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHlTE...4eo-331 l
Channclling Univorsal Sources, includang your
own Spirit Guides fof your AnsweE
PSYCHIC READERS.......... Norm6 Cowir
o.WlliamSmith. Hav. an in depth iaped rcading.
Phonc 536-1220 for your appt. now!

HAVE YOUR EYES pholographcd by D.
Jcfiscn's ... statc ot lho art ... prolessional cam-
6ra. lt will h.lp you io understand your physical
and emotionel hoahh. a detailed exDlanation of
tho lRlS photograph included... Cecile 767€465

Educadonal Kincriology
Kelownar 763-2914......Harry Sukkau & Assoc.
Ggfd6 Ncumann - practitionar
P€ntic,ton: 496-5938......E1a4n6 Fournior
W6stbank:768-3K)4 ..............Oonali. Caldv..ll

ACU-LITE THERAPY Phonc 29s€179
Princclon - Robort and Betty Pclly.
Rhument Distributor tor pain, rhcumalism and
arthrhis. Ughl attracts lifc...Ask us.

MASSAGE THERPAY ASSOCIATES
Stephen Biollo & Glen D. Hill - 860-3826
#202-3140 Lakeshore Road, Kclowna. BC.

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 4920238
187 Eraolyn Crescent, Penticton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Wallinger 492€421
3373 Skahs Lake Road, Ponticton
PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Clitf Oickson 4936999
#207 -483 Ell is St..  Penlacton

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat 494{235
14 - 13219 N Victoria Road, Summ.rland

THE ESSENTIAL BOOY
Karen Stavast & Jane Theriauh, B.A. 362-723E
# 6 . 2118 Colombia Ave, Rossland

COLLEEN NICKLASSEN. CH
Kelowna:762-3153. On stafi horbalist 6t lGlo}/na
Hgalth Produc,ts store - 547 Bcrnerd St

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Masler Flerbalist, Reflexologisl, Cortifiod Touch
for Health Inst., Educalional Kinesiology, l+yper-
ton-X, Flower Remedi€s, Acuprcssuro. Colonics
Therapist ....Oiano Webe.

HEREAL CRAOLE HOUSE
Casdogar:365-351 2 - Netta Zeboroff
Chariered Hcrbelisl. Hed]al Nlirilion. Private
Counselling, Rciki, Corolla of tho Sun, Cry$lals

YARROW ALPlNE..Salmon Arm: 835€393

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
K6lowna: 763r2914
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Tcchniqu€ as tqughl by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is e simplc, etlortess lochniquc thal has pro-
iound cflacts on mind, bodv, bchaviour and cnvi-
ronm6nl, Please phone these teachers:
Kamloops...Joan Gordon 37 4-246.2
Kclowna ...Claro Stephen 860-9472
Kooten6ys & S. OkanaganAnnie Holtby445-2437
V.rnon...Jack ryck 542-3762

MEN'S ISSUES
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLING
FOR MEN Transitions, Angcr Managemenl,
F6ihcring, Spirituelily, Sexuality, 86lationships,
Mcntoring, Reheat. . .379-2466 - Falkland

] MIDWIFE
Llcancad In EuroDe - Exporience in Akica Has
donc over 2,0o0 deliveries including over 50o
homcbirths. Llavsi,hort.n! 549'2723. Vernon

OCCUPATIONAL PERSONALS
THERAPIST cARo READTNGs

Inquirc al  HOOT SWEETS,469 Main St,
LYN WATSON, O.T penlicton I I am s pm 492_6so9 or 492,424s
Treats structural loot problems.
Phone Kelowna 762-3322 or Nelson 354-2313 FREELANCE WRITER

OhCAniC XH::::L:#'J:lii"1llllll'iii,""T";
with love and commilmenl lo yolJr success.

CERTIFIED ORGANIC APPLES Maxine Spence, Kelowna: 860'8641
Maclnlo^sh & sparians organic Garlic & D^oe s woRD pRocEssrNc & Frccrancc wrrterHerbal Prooucls tscn'neco6 Plus l lnclu,e d
comtrey satv€s. Four wtndr F.rm, cawsro:n. Postets, tlvers t"ilt"tl liltlt" articl6s etc

Doe: 499-2952. whoiesale enqurros wetco-. Let a publshet author and keyboard whiz help
Cell  Le3 Falh 861.8969 Ke owra

MIRROR LAKE ORGANIC ORCHARD
ANDB&B.orsanicarfarfahayandproduce PLACES tO PLAY I
Phone Far 495-7959

oRGANrc cTNSENG, cARLrc,  TlPl  caMP
appLEs, pEAcHEs & aLFALFA HAy l:;::i::";fl::jln:*$: ;:l:|'i:l *
at Snowy Mountain Farm Phone 499-5715 Dehc,ous Meals Carino Servrce Waier Activi-
Roberl & Lauren lies, Nature Tr.its anj RiCq.,.r.,* ng
ROLLING SAGE ORCHARO. CERT|F|ED Kootenay Lake Easi shore.. . . . . . .  227-s55s

ORGANICALLY GROWN TBEE FBUITS
John and lrene Hutchinson, cawslon: 4ss';os, PRIMAL THNA ATHIC

PHYSICIANS
A"!r"*- 

''- -
Dr.Wll iam Russell  . . .  864'a578
l{206 - 2365 Gordon Road, Kelowna, VlW 3C2

Plo$.den
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Shorry Ure 493-6060

Prnicton N.turop.lhlc C||n|c.. . .  . . .492-31 8l
Dr. Alox Mazurin, 55 Padmore Av€. V2A 7H7

IIex
Or. Jofiroy Hunl - 364-6999, 1338 A C€dar

lgLofl.cld
Or. S. Craig Wagstatl 766-2633

NUTRIPATH
Pcntclonr 492-7995 - Hank P6lser
Pcechlandr 757-6465 - Cecile Beorn

Available in season Cheries. Peaches. Plums
and seven varities olApples. Available June/July
Chefiies tor canning drying or iam.

SOOPA (similkrmccn okenrgrn org.nic
Pfoducal! Atlochton) SOOPA is a larmers
association which provides support services to
producefs and consumers ol oaganic lood. Farm
cerlifcation based on p€er recognition and
backod by third-party verificetron ensures that
tood produced by SOOPA transitionaland cer'
lified members meets our high production stan-
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidel ines, mem-
beaship list and haruest times sond $5.oo to
8ox 577. Keremeos. B C. VoX I N0

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM, 499-5374
Geo,g6 & Anna. CAWSTON Producing organ ic
lood since 1973. Fruit (tresh.driedor pfocessed)
Honey, Jams, Appls Juice, Eggs & Meat.

It you wanl io make more o{ your hle, we wanl to
assst  yo,J Our locus s on cdl lu lat  conscious.
ness. to undo old panerns of  behavror or e,(per i -
ences which so unpleasant ly dwel l rn our syslem
Our t ra in ing star led 1978 Members ol  the Inter '
nat ionalPr ima Assoc Agnes & ErnslO3lendar
Pr imal Cenler o{ BC Wnfield 766-4450

RESTAURANTS
SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Homo balod brord - Vogelerian Menu
We lresh gr nd organic gra ns daiy
Soups, Entrees Salads Desserls
Fresh squ6ezed Juices Open Monday - Friday
9 to 5 prn 2919.3oth Ave , Vernon: 542-7892

TURTLE ISLAND CAFE
Tradrl ional & Vegetaran Fare 71a Main St.
Penticton 8C - Phone 492 0085
Ooen 6 30 am to 10 om - 7 davs a week

Frno Solunons To:
r R elAnonsxrPs r Haetrs
+ DeprNoercrs + Aeuses
r Sslr-Hvplrosrs + Dnuus
+ Loss & Gnrrr r Busrxess

Penticton ... 490€311

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE
COUNSELLING AND CONSULT]NG

POTENTIALS UNLIMITED
Conlld€nlial and Protessional
Counselling Services
* Rolalbnship Problems
* Abrrse lssu€s / Co-Dependoncy
* Loss and Grief Counselling
* Substance Abuse / A.C.O.A.
* lnner Child Work
* Crealive Dream Work
* Guided lmagery 1 Regression
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ZIGG'S..IHE V.g.tsrlan Rc.t rrnt
Incrcdit ly whol.lomc & d.lklou. lood..
2664 Pandocy - KELOW A-7e3722
OPE Tu€day ioSsturday -6-4pm

SUSAN VOGT, ccrtificd rcffcxologi3t
Pciliclon:492.3483 o. Korcmcos: 499-5353

CAROL CLOCKLING
Olivcr: 496-/t665 or Pcniiclon: i*t2-3161

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. 52s-z1 s
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - Gwcn Honisman
.lA€101-296 St., Vcfnon 545-2337 - C.rlitkxl

HARRY SUKKAU. U.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kclowna: 763-2914

IENVAN HOUTEN - NAKUSP - 265.3242
Clrdfiod by Rcffaxol€y Assn. ot Canada
Advanccd Training wilh Yvctlc Ealiman's
"Touchpoint'

LEA HEhltr. E dc.by / Sarrran Arm e3a7s

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF I.IATUFAL
HEALING Wnficld766-4(Ng
Ccrtiltad Raicxologist, couBrs evailebl6

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Wnfield: 766C7i()

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P Scion:4e.i}tt(,'l
Rcfr crologist C.R.R., Symptomatologist
25 y.ar!, tEinrd & ccrtificd th.ough th6 Int!.na-
lio.lal Insiitutc of Flsffcxology.
A mcmbcr ol ihc Fbfi€xology Assn. of B.C

CECILE BEGIN
R.iki & Bod)'work............ P.achland 767€465
GLEN HILL lGlorvna: 868-9@l
2nd Dsgror Rciki Praclilionor.
JAN SnCKNEY Pcnticton: 4e€442
2nd Drgrec R6iki

LEA HENRY - Enddty /Salrrgl Am 83&7686
IIARLENA MORRIS Ftntictoo: 4e3-e433
2nd Dagrac Rciki, Acuprcqsu.o €nd &dysork.
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
2nd dcgrcc and Mastor in taining.
Kclowna 860-98@ or Dolphin C.ntra 666€066
URMI SHELDON....,.N|rrm.r...-.4s{2!r
2nd Dcgrc. Raiki, b. an appointncnt plca!. c.ll

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko. BC:5iI$771e
(BRAT) Birthing R.laxation Allisienca Tcch-
hiqua with Flciki .  Acupr6ssur. Tharapist.
Rqf.xologist & Polarity Trainir€.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Silverton.....358-7757
Vita Florum, h.aling wittr fow.rs.
KRYIE KRAMER Kclowna: 763-7529
Fu ll Body Trealnicnt & 1 st & 2tud Ocgrcoclqggcs
Noor-un-nl3r JOAI{ SlllTH
Rciki Mastar, coun3cllor. draernwork. rniniglcr.
8ox 1 34, S6lmo, BC, VOG 1 20. Pho.rc 357-2475
KAREN TIMPANY .... Wnlield 766{049
lst & znd Degrc! 6ttun.mcnts. CGrlili.d in
RctbxoloAy, Polaity Th.rapy & Acuprdsurc
NETTA ZEBEROFF.....cast€gar:36s.3st2
Cha.l...d H6.balbt. l-lc.bal Nubitioo. PriveL
Couns6lling, Roiki, Co.oll. ol ihc Sun, Crystdg.

VICKI ALLEN ...... R.iki Masier & Gastalt
Thcrapist - Silvcrtoni358-7766, P.nt,l92{522
Vcrnon / Endcrby 63E-76E6, t st and 2nd Dlgrcc
R.iki dass.6 and t.atn.nts,
VICTOR SHERWOOD r\gn1006: 374€1 1 s
R.iki Master off€ring troatmcnts and 1 !t and 2nd
dcgr.c attunemcntg. Will trav.l.

A tbtural Gct-a-yvay ...thc Tlpl Clmp
3c6 'Plac.s io Plat/ lor d.tails.

T'OUNTAIN TREK HEALTH SPA
Complct Fasdng Progrern, Supcrvi!.d by a
Nsturopathic Physician, Education & Rciu\,aG
lion, Yogq & Hot springs, Luxury, Privd. Acco.n.
modalion. Spccial $soo/\rcck. Phons l.qx!
661.5161 or w.it : Mountain Trck H.elh S!|..
gox 1352, Ainsworf| Fbbprings, BC, VoG lAo
SITIILKAI|EEN VALLEY TOURS
Soll Ad\r.ntJrcs . cros3 counfy skiing, cay
vralks, caltl. driws, ctc. 3.4 day pl€s indud.:
transpo ation, msals, accommodalion tnd
guidc, 0300 up. Phonc: 295-7013, Box 1017,
Princ.ton. VoX lWo

WESTERN CANADA SKINNY I'IPPII{G
GUIDE 93 .. Srs.oo Ph. $e-73a6 Nud.
Rccr.al lon Inlo. Ctr.,  or writc MLKLEP
Entcrprizc!, Box 1270 F, Salmon Am, B.C. Vt E
4P4. Body acc.ptanc. b lhc idca, nuda rccrc..
lion is lhq wey!

MEDITATION FOF THE PLANET
Basic tGlnlng lh .aflcc'tiw m.dit tioo €s group
s.rvic.. English languag.: Marlon, Frr|lic,bn
4$8564. FrcrEh: Qo.rpc dc l'lcdtalin Ocalica
C.P. 1541) Pl. du Psc, I\4ontcel PW2R5. ry ihl.

TARA CANAOA: fi.. inlormation on lh.
Wodd Tcach.r, Maitrcya thc Chrirt, now lMng in
London, England and on TransmEglon Mrdlb.
lion groups. a fo.m of world grrvicc & a dyn€nic
aid to pdsonal growh. TARA CAMDA Box
15e70. Vancouvc.. B.C. V68 5Bl r 736-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER ..,AIORC
A world wktc .ducational o.g.ni..tio.l wilh .
chapir. in Kclowna. Why am I hcr.? ls thcra r
purpolc in lilc? Musl wc bc butLt d abod by
winds of chanc., or can w6 bc Luly masicr! ot oof
destiny? Tho Rosicrucian Ord.r AMORC cln
help you fird answers to lhala end mgty odtca
unansuFrcd qu6slions in litc. For inbnnqlbn
w.ii. Okanagan Pronao3 AMORC, Box El,
Sh. A, Kclowna, B.C, VlY7N3
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LIVII{G FLAME PROOUCTIONS
Spiritual Transiormation Journsys travel to
Srcrld Elnh snet 769-0369. W.ile 2650
Lakeview Fd, Kelowna, BC V1z 1Y4

DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal T8i Chl,
Yang Styl€ as recommendad by the Chinese
M€dical Assoc. Weekly, private lessons &
workghoDs. Ce.lified Inslruction. Kim Arnold,
l-leather Arnold 832-8229 - Salmon Arm.

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83+8393
Clagsas on lhc sDi.it & lhorapoutic use ot herbs.
Rlgistor January to Mardr, starb in April.
DOLPfl IN CENTREfoTthe HEALING ARTS
6@€oE6. Bodywork, Workshops, Translorma-
tional Couns.lling & Art Therapy.
OPEN Monday to Friday 10 am lo 5 pm.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWIA - 763-2914
Clagsca in R.ll6xology, EK & Touch for Health
CANADIAI'I GRAPHOLOGY CONSULT. ASSOC.
Handwriting Analysis Correspondence
Certiticatio n Program. Darleen Simmons:
7390O42, Vancouver

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS -
l(.lo\'wla: 763€5aO - Offcring Br€ath Inlegrslion
sagsions, six monlh por9onal empowerment pro-
gram and baining to,r Breslh practitioners. Plus,
Sunday Cclcbration and 'A CoursG in Miracles".

KOOTENAY SCH@L OF REBALAIICING
1o16 Hall  Mines Rd. Nelson. BC. Vl L lG4
Asix month course in d€ep tissuo bodywork with
m6ny fac€ts tor CaroGr and/or Self Transforma-
lion. Ploase phono David or Menlha: 3g-3811

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAI NING CENTRE..372.AO7 1
257 - 4th Aw., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Offoring Breath Integralion (Robirihing) S€s-
sions, Salf-dcvolopmonl Workshop6, Six-month
Personal Empowermonl Program - a prataqui-
she to Brealh Practilionor, Lcadcrship and Mas-
ter Teachcr Training. Sunday Colebratio4 A
Cou6e in Mhaclas Study Group, plus many
olh6r community ac,tivilies. Foundcr and Erecu-
tive Oireclor - Cyndy Fi6sel.

NIRVANA MctaphyElca & Heallng Cb.
Coulsca, Open channal roadings, Stors. -3611 Cotlonwood Cros. ..635-7776 .. Teriac.
Monday - S6turday 10-10

REFLEXOLOGY CENTNE OF VAIICOUVER
Certificale Woekend Workshops, R6fl exology
Association of Canada Accredit6d Training
Cou6€. Sponsor a local workshopl Into:
Jt535 - West 1 oth Avc. , Vanc. VsZ 1 Kg €75€81 6

THE C€NTER......S.lmon Arm..... 8:Il{483
Growth & Awaroness Workshops, Moditation,
Retroals, Summer programs, Melsphysical
Bookstore & more.... Program crrlogua t !c.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire aboul Flome Study and Certificalion Pro-
grams. C6lgary: 403-283-5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE......Vcrnon
Phonc: 542€1 40..29l53oth Ave,
Helping you with Personal GroMh in all ar.as,
Books, tapos, cryslals, geminars & workshops.
Retail Store opsn Mon-Sat. 10 an to 5:30 pm

WILD ROSE COLLEGE OF NATURAL
HEALING - VANCOUVER; 734'4596
Diploma Programs, Workshops and Class€s.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
lGlowna: 753-2914 - Greg Onychuk

FRUIT &VEGETABLE WASTE 3rwdutt,
manur., yard wasie.A[t]llElliu. Free Oump-
ing nesrTwin Lakes. Altine Conservalicn 4$@52

CHRIS MOFRISON, MA...Psychothcrapy
& Couns€l l ing...... Salmon Arm: 432-7162

UANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
l OO7o sotl cotton. 2 styles: sell-faslening volcro
wings or G-slring style. Vomon: 54li-92i9

VBAC... taglnalQinh Aftc.9.s.1..n
Classes, information and support.
Wondv Field: 765-2660 Kelowna

IYENGAR STYLEYOGAON CLIFTON RD.
Experienc6 the exhilaration ol awakoning every
cellolthe body/mind with the asanas. Enjoy thc
.elaxaiion ihal lollows stfetching. Allag6s
w6lcome. Phone Margaret, Kelownar 861-9516
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OK Falls
Kelor*rra

Pentlcton
Salmon ArE

Armstr.ong
Kamloopg
Sorr€rrto
Osoyoos
Winlaw
Vernon
Nelson

Tiatl
Ollver

Mld\[€y
Cawston
Rossland
Castlegar
Westbank
Neramata

Grsrrd Forks
Cardom iake

Chrlstlna Ldke
summerlatrd

Gr€€n$,ood
Peachlarrd
Keretr€os
PHnceton
Sicamous
Enderby
wlrlf,eld

DEAtrLgNF
for the next ISSUES

Advertising and/or Artlcles

Janu ary 1Oth
Pfease phone Angdle at 492'0987 (Pentlcton)
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ISSUES tc publtshcd wlth tovc
5 llmcs a yr. Fcb. 1, Aprll I, Junc 1,

Scpt. | &Nov.1st.

Circulation: 1 3.000 cooies.
Distribution: Okanagan & Kootenay
Valleys with extras sent where asked.

Advertisers and contributors assume
responsibility and liability icr accuracy
of their clairns & statements.

Publications Mail Feg. No. is 865t.

ISSUES welcornes articles by local
writers. Please keep stories to
approx. 500 to 700 words and
submit on IBM disk, if possible, before
the loth ol the month precedrng date.

ll you wish 1o advertise or have
an article readv lor oublication

- 492-0987

Display Ad Rates
Width x Length

1124 pagc 2 114 x 1"
1112 pag. 2114 x2"
1/8 pagc 3112 12"

( Eusiness card )
1/6 page 2114x4112"

3112x3"
' l l4 page 3112 x 4ln"

7114x2114"
1/3 pagc 2114 xS 112"

4314x4314"
7 114 x3"

12 pagc 3 1n xg 112"
7114x4112' i

213 page 4 314 x9112"
7 114 x6114"

314 page 7 114 x7 114"
Ful f  page 7 114 \9 '112"

rssuEs,
#304-973 Forestbrook Dr.,
Penticton. 8.C.. V2A 2E9

Kelowna
Llfertyl. Natural Food3
Orchrrd P.rk North lil.ll: 76i1.e711
Vitamins. Cosmelics. Horbs & Books
"H€loino vou to chano€ vour lilegMg'
Open Sundays lor yow conv6nignc!.

Kdowna Health Productg
547 Boh..d Av..: 7ail.3loal
Vitamins, Bulk foods, Books. H€rbalist on Stalf.

Long Llfc H.alth Foods: 860-5666
C.pri Ccntra lirll: ,t t4 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Discount Vitamins, Bonus program evailablg.
Friendly, knowlodgoablc stafl. Wde vari.ty of
Health Foods, Books & Cosm€tics

Madeline's Incrcdible Edlblca & Hcalth
Productc: 5I7 L.wr.nca Avr. 8404224
Discount Supplements. Fl€rbs, Books, Oiganic
and l.latural Food, MacrabiolicSuppli€s. Friondly
and knowlodgoable statl, c€rtiti€d Horbalisl.

Penticton
AltcIggb - 492-11009
63 Nrnlimo Av€. Earl , Pantlcton
Body Awar. Products, Vitamins, Supplom€nt9,
Fresh Juices & Body BLlilding Supplies
Herbalist on Statf

Judy's Hcalth Food & Oell
l2e W.at N.nalmo: 4t2.7O:19
A Full line ol Natural Suoolements
Specialty Foods, Herbal Romodios.

Pcntlclon Wholc Food Empodum
'1515 M.in St: 49$2455 - Op.n 7 dryr
Quality Vitamin & H€rbal Supplemonts
Natural & Oroanic Produce & Drv Goods
Natural Cosmslics & Cloaning Suppli€s

Ediblc Dried Good!
{O7 tl.ln Sl.: 492{O8O
Olanaoan Gift Baskets. Vitamins, Wide
selection of Bulk - Naturalfoods, Supplomonts.

Nelson
Koot.nay Country Co-op
205 Brkor St.: 331-4077
Organic Produce, Personal Caro Products,
8ooks, Suppl€ments, Friendly & Knowledgeablo
stalf . Non-memb€rs w6lcom6l

Princeton
Vermllion Avcnuc H.alth Foodr
117 Vcimlllon Av..: 2g+7OeO
Fresh sque€zed carrot juice, quality sandwic$ca
soups, snacks, etc...plus viiamins, gitb, books

Kamloops
Be Preparcd Ccntrc...,Abcrdccn llall
Phon.:374{e22
Vitamins / Natural toods/ Books / Cosmciicr
O€hydralors /Juic.rs / Bosch Kitchcn Macfiinrs

The ZONE OFGANIC IIARKET
Fr6sh, Organic Produco, Your Ono-Stop Shop"
ping Market and R€slsurant. 444 Vic{oria Sl,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phono E2E-7E99.

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon Hcolth Supplle.
8511 B ttl.ln Str.ot:4e$CStS Vitamins, Hlrbs,
Athlelic Supplsments. Rofl€xology - S6ff Hclp
lntormalion lglsqislgJqltqbglElhggu:
Vernon
Sun3eed Natursl Foods and Cste
2e1T3Oth Ave: 542-78e4
Specializing in glgq0lqPtedlgq,
Fr€sh ground grains & snack foods.

Tcrry's Natural Fooda 31m - 32nd sttd
54939e2 ... On6 of the Ie!S99!_Se!99]E!g of
neturelproducts in th€ lnteriorol8.C.. Low pric6
on bulk toods and environmentally safe produqt!
and nalural tootwear.

Grand Forks
New West Trading Co,,,,.,442-5i142
276 lr.rkct AvG. A Natural Foods Ma*ct
C€rtified Org.nlc.lly grown toods, llutritional
Supplomonts, Appliances, EcologicElly Sstc
Cleaning Products, Healthy Alternali\€s

Summerland
Summcrland Food Emporlum
Kelly & lrain: 49+ 1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmet - NEtufal Supploments
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 Dm. for a warm smilo.

t lt l. .It . t t '
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* EI Shelsknowledgeable, *
* E creatlve and *
* J? @ I commltted to get you t
i EipG! theresukyoiwZntt i
*  Dl lF ' t f f i  *
+*
; f I am involved in the wholistic health and metaphysical world and yvould love to help you tind the *
I p.rt"a hous€ that would satisfy your needs: environmentally, socially and economically. *
* * | work lntuitively and Prolessionally and Guarantee Resultsl *
* .*
* * I off6r vendors a listing agreement that states: lf you are not satistied for any reason you may canc€|. *
* * t know the public education system and the benefits of each school so your children willfeel u,€lcome. I**
a t lam a Certified Personal Fitness Trainer with ACE and Strong, Stretched & Centered / Body/Mind *
1 Institut€ of Maui, Hawaii. Feel free to call il you have any questions about Fitness, Motivation or Nutrition. *
*^^** BEEEEgE *
* Evetm has been my rclatot for sevetal tmsactions, and I have found hat to be vary powedut dnd commined. Sha's an *
* achiever with a prctessional approach. She gels out and gets the job done. Syl Schcll (Business wornan) *

I eveyn is molivatad aM sag goal and wotks trelessly, Het enety and drive seem endless. Our conversations have i* beei most uplifring. lf you want the job done catl Evatyn Jelnnlnc Ban3cr (X-ray t€chnican) :**
a We enjoy her optimism aN enthusiasm. She gives 1@%. Mr. & Mrr.. Hrrry Fauc.tt (retired) *
* Sha has a sp ecial way of communicalion with v1ndot and buyer as she is sensitive to the needs of both. She E honasi!, *
* open atd most lrank. vcrnG & Llly Grandtlcld (rehred) *

* INVESTORS - Well maintained 4 plex grossing $2875 per month t
I SALE or TRADE - A super 3 bdrm. town house (Rent for $845 per mo.) €4. *
* in Kelowna for a house or property in Summerland. 
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x SAIE or TFADE - Beautrrur walenronr conoo In 5* reson. .1f,,, T-!rE4rl!-
* RESIDENTIAL - New 3 bedroom family home in Lakeview He(;hts. 
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EXECUTIVE HOME- Over 4,000 square feet, million dollar view.
West Point Estates.
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